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Gus [oins, His Friends
On Gang For Awhile.
Gus Kilcrease IS back with III
frieuds on the couuty cbaiugang
again after au nbseuce of 18 mouths
spent with relatives "over home"
in the vicinity of Augusta.
Gus came back black aud smiling
Monday afternoon in company With
Sheriff Donaldson. who went to
Augusta to escort him back. To
his acquniutauces who met him at
the depot, G:IS smiled and said,
"I's come back to stay Wid JOU all
awhile."
Guo spent awhile on the couuty
gang Immediately before 1115 de­
parture the early part of last yenr.
In fact, his term 011 the gang was
not quue completed when be
slipped away from tbe guard aud
escaped. He Will 1I0W complete
his sentence, and 11'111 put iu a ft'w
extra months for good measure.
He was picked up IU Augusta
Sunday upon request of Sheriff
Donaldson, who bad learned of bis
w berea bou ts.
Notice.
If you have auy farm property
for sale, see ttS
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
J1ayor J1c'Dougald Has
Crowd of 'Boys in Court.
From the lIumber of boys preseut,
MAyor McDougald's court jester·
dAY Il11ght have beeu mistaken for
Money to Loan.
•
I Will loan monel' ou farm lands
or 011 lin proved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
House at drooklet.
Will sell cheap four room cot·
tage IU towu of Brooklet, ou %
acr� lot, barn Aud stables ou Gm·
nery Street. Apply for terms and
price. A H. MA VO.
Booklet, Ga.
Miss Hendrix Has Birthday.
In celebration of her tenth birth·
day, little MISS Allie May HendriX
entertallled a number of her youug
fnends at her home la.t Saturday
afternoon flom 4 tlll 6 o'clock
The young people were entertaIned
With games aud mUSIC, after which
Ice cream and cake were served.
Those present wele Maxie Proc
tor, Lottie AklUs, BOIlllle Fordham,
Rebecca Peak, �lamie Barnes,
Lena May Morns, BoulIle Shuman,
and Emilia Proctor.
Foley Kidney Pills Will check the pro­
gress of )'0\11 ktduey and bladder trouble
aud heal by removlug the cuusc. Try
them i\l 1\1 Ll\ely.
Conductor Loses Toe
Under /'1oving Tram.
Conductor C R Robbms, of tbe
S. '& S. frelgbt train, had the nilS,
fortune to lose the great toe of hiS
ng'ht foot under hiS own tralll laSI
Wednesday at Eldora.
Eldora is the meeting POll1t for
tbe freight and pas,enger tralUS.
Capt. Robbms was 111 charge of tbe
frelgbt all thiS occaSIOn, and had
QIS train on the Sidetrack, where It
WAited for the passenger to pass
After tbis was done Capt. Robbll1<
attempted to board his tralu IVhll,
III motion, and, missing bis foot·
hold, extended hiS foot uuder tht
wbeels, With the result tbat bis to.
was so badly mangled that II'
amputation was necessary.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Pernianent
TtJ benefiCial cr- Stubborn oases Good results nrcfeets nre usually Yield Lo P. P P. lastmg-It curesCelt very qUickly willm other medt- you tostllycured
Clnes nrc ui:lelcss
Sherlft's Sales.
}'tore North Georgians
Coming to 'Bulloch.
The colony of North Georgians
In Bulloch will receive au acquisi­
uou of several new families tbe first
of January. Prominent amoug
tbese are Messrs. Silas Suddath aud
Will Henderson and Dr. John
Welcbel of Hall county. who reo
turned home this week after making
arrangements to return to Bulloch
witb the new year Mr Suddath
bas leased the place of Mr. J. N
Akins, and the otber gentlemen
have made partial arrangements
•which will be completed later
Tbese gentlemen are former
frieuds aud neighbors of Mr. L H
Suddath, and were guests at his
home while here 'He nev er nres
of sluglng the praises of Bulloch
county, and It was largely through
his instrumentality that these good
citizens alid uiany otbers have been
attacted this way. It IS said that
tbere are now In Bulloch county
no less than twenty-five good fami­
lies Iroui the vrcunty of Mr. Sud
datb s former Nortb Geoi'gla home.
Lost.
One Imndle cow With beifer calf
cow marked staple fQrk and crop
itl-eacb ear. Please notify
JOHN F ALOfiRMAN,
Brooklet, Ga
Ordinary's Notices. Hoy Fever, Aslhma and Summer Co.�s
uiust be relieved quickly aud Foley's
HOlley and Tar Compound Will do It.
E l\'[ Stewart. 1034. Wolfrom St., ell1ea.
go, writes <If have been greatly troubled
duriug the bot summer months With Hac
Fever and fiud that hy uSlug Foley's
Honey nod Tar Compound [ get great
relief." Many others who suffer simi­
larly will b. gtad to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's experience M M. Lively
011 the first Mouda y III Sept. next the
(olloW1l11; umtters will come l;P for'dls­
position 10 the court of ordinary
API)liCftttoll of Mrs. !\lay 'Vllhon for 12mont IS' support for herself out of the
estate of Benjunriu Wilson, deceased
Application of Susie E. Knight forleave to sell bank stock. belonglug to the
estate of A. J Knight, deceased.
Appllcntlou of J j. Martin for letters
of nduiiulstrntion upon the estate of C !.:Murtiu, deceased.
Application of Molhe Pope for guard­inuship.of the persons and property of
James nud Sheba LAnter, minor children
01 Viola LeWIS. deceased.
Applicnriou of j B Byrd lor letlers 01
adtuiuiatmtiou upon the estate of Mrs ,.,,==============
Debbie Byrd, deceased
Honey.
We lend It upon Improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
GEORGIA--BuLLOCH COUNTY
To the Superior Court of Slid COt.lnly
The petition of jolru A Wilsor aud
jobu \V Wilson, both of the county of
!�U���sch aud state of Georgia, respectfully
1 Petitioners desire that they, their
assoctares. successors and esstgus he made
a body corporate under the laws of the
state of Georgia for a period of twenty
years. with the privilege of renewal at
the exptrattou of said penod.
2. That they desire that the name of
�a�t compau)' be JOHN A IVIf.,SON &
3 That the object aud 81111 of said I1S.
soctntiou IS to engage In uud carry 011 the
buaiueas of 11 general mercantile business
In the city of Statesboro, said state and
county .
.. The purpose of said corporation IS
111.\t of pecuniary gam, and. for the pur­
pose of buy tUg and selling all such goodsnnd merchandise 8S ure commouly sold
In a general tIIel canttle bustlless
5 That the capital stock of said cor.
poratioll IS $2,500 (tweuty.five hundred
dollarsL With the prtvlleq-e of Itlcreastngthe saUle to the Rlllount ot ten tbousnud
dollars ($10,000), whtch saId SUIll 01
twent}-fi\e bundled dollars IS actually
paid IU, Rud the same IS to be dlvltled
luto shares of one hundred dollars ($100)each, and that they be clothed with all
the powers, rights and priVileges usually
glUllted to corporations of a sllmlar ua.
ture, �tUd that they have the right to use
a COIllUion sen I and to sue autl be sued,
coutr3ct buy, It!Rse and to bold either
real or personal propertv, aud tllnt theyhave such by.laws as the) llIay df'sire 1I0t
to be III COUtilct with the IR\\s and con.
ti�\t�!dl�t�fl�!le state of Georgia or the
\\Therefore ) our peltttouers ural theCourt fot all order granltng to }our pe­
titioners said I llcorporatlOll , alld tllnt theyhave the light to amend SRld C.hultt:1 at
RUY and all times UpOll proper petitionwade as pro\ lcieel by la,,,,
H B STRANGE.
Attoruey for Petlltouers
The senate, to make this change. GEORGIA-llu1.t.OcH COUNT\,
d b
I, A E Temples. clerk of the Supenorpasst a commIttee su stltute for Court of stud couuty, hereb) certlf) that
the Kincaid Oll\er Edwards bIll I the fotegottll'( petltton of john A WIlson
Th b II I d
I
and John \V \Vllson for Incorporationat I ns onglllaJ y ra\\ 11, abol- under the fitlll !lame of John A \\1l1sol1
Ished the dog- lax altogether. The ���n, hns heen th.s dn) filed tn til)'
commIttee �l1bstltute had the effect Gl\eu unner my hand lllld offiCial seal
all;eady stated The ,ate \\as 261 tlllS the 24th dR, 01 jnl), 1911.
'
A E TE�II'[4ES.to 4
I
Clerk S C Butloch Co , Gn
Application 01 E Daughtry lor dis •
1111551011 from the estate of l. H Murph},deceased
Application of H N \V1150n for letters
of udtniniatrntlon upon the estate of Ben­
JI1I11IU WllsOII, deceased.
,
Ou the first Tuesday 1t1 S�{)telUber nextJ '"I-I Douuldson, sher-iff, Will sell tiie f�l:
lOWing property at public outcry before�e court house door
Oue trnct of 200 ncres 111 the 45th Dis­
trict, the property of T J Aritue, lev y
III favor Duggall & Co., and Bulloch 011
)1111
One lot 111 the city of Statesboro, and
ou College Street, 75 by 200 feet: the
property of E \V Powell lev y III favorof Calvit Mortgage & DepOSit Co 'of
Baltiulore
'
Administrators' Sale.
J C Cla&;k, aelll111ll5trator of F A
Clark, deceased, wl1 I, ou the first Tues.
day In Septelllber, sell the property ofsaid deceased, consisting of 66% acres III
the 1320th Dlstnct, bounded by lands 01
j S. Frankltn, E C. Clark and others
Terllls Yf cl\sll. balauce oue and t\\O
yearsfOLEYl1KIDNEY, PILLS
'Ollln••UMATl3M KIONE,a"MO .U,ODE.
Change Law in 'Regard
To 'Iax on 'Dogs.
EXCURSION FARES
Atlanta, Aug I I-A change In
the dog tax law was made by tbe
senate of Georgia. Saturday morn·
Illg
If the hOllse con�urs III that
cbange. 011 dogs Will bereafter be
assessed foS personal proper-ty and
wlil be taxed accordlllg to lhelf
value
.
To Rochester, NY, accoullt Natlol1al
EnCAmpment G � R, to be held Sep.temLer 4-9, 1011
For luforlllRltOIl 111 regnrd to total
fares, dates of sule, 11l11ltS, schedules,
trutll sen Ice, upply to neatest ticket
agent.
POSITIONS SECURED
BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
a�d Business University
lOY, West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taking r. course IU BookkeepllIg, Shorthand. TypewrItlllg,
Banking, PenUlanslllp, etc, at thiS long·establlsbed and reputablebUSiness tralDlUg scbool .
Over 15,000 Students in Positions
Purchase�s of �100re', Busluess College. "lllch was founded 46
year� ago Under ItS present management 2 J years
Bank.ng department equIpped with addIng 111achllles, �tc.Large type\\rItlng department, experIenced aud capable faculty.Best S) te'ns 1'1 eXlSleuce t""ght, lite famous GraiJam'Pltmanlc
Shorthand, tile SI'ste111 \\ hlch IS adopted for expert work. Tbe
20lh Century bookkeeplllg � lllch makes expert accollntauts.
Evidence of Merit
The patroltnge of thIS school IS itlOre thatl double that of all\'
other busilless college In tillS sectlOtl, \\ Illch IS a 1lI0st Significantfact
L. H. SUDDATH
allhe Simmons old sland,
bas Just recel\ eel a carload of well·
broke borses and mares,' and \\\111
be pie, sed to h:1\ e hiS frIcuds call
upon hun and examine IllS �tock
Tenant Wanted.
\\ ant a good farmer on 111\
place 9 Itllie. east of Statesboro, 4
III lies from Brooklel, has good
bUlldlllgS and 7j acres under cultl·
vanoll, tellaut must lant:: hl� O"\T1
stock and pleut), of help
J E ROGI:RS,
R F D No 6. Slateshoro, Ga.
flfftY-KU)NEVPILLS
,"0" BACKAOHE KIDNEYS AND aLA-DO... E N T £ RAT 0 NeE
WRITE TOO�Y FOR CATALOGUE
Address A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., 01' L. W. ARNOLD, V.-Pres.
AT LANTA, GEORGIA
Plof Tuos I. Rr)al1, the \\ell·klloWll edUC(ltOI, 18 With the Southern
: ....
t :
; H. n. JONES i.; A ttomey at Law, t
! Statesboro, - Georgia. I
.............................................._. - ...
P: P. P.
MaKes rich, red, pure blood-cieanses the entire
system-clears the HralO-strengthens dlce.tlon and nerves.
A POsttlve speCIfic for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
D·.ves out �heumatl.m and Stops the Pain' ends Malaria.IS a Y(onderful tome and body-bUilder Thous�nds endorse It:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
The nm,Jtut InRlne on the market-has Jess w�"n, part, :an
Rny ot.her, tUIII"laUltetlGtltleco .. ' Is lellS 0111 rod operat.es igulter. ex
hl\us� Anti UORsoline pump Extremaly economh CIlia the eonlullIp\louof KU!o1l1l6 An 8xI,er'lIneed 81lviliSer not. noeessarY-(lIIybodll OilD
run it. Oan be atoarted or stopped iusLUntlr. nlld enn be ea�1I1 torans
l>Ort.ed. Will "o�ttlvell de,alop every oUlies or borse power elalQled-
antilllorl!!. H lOU wan' tolle .,,1 f., I y. ae' ..
• STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I to 60 ".P.
Steam Engine., Boilers and Saw Mill.
Campi". 811.10•• I.wl... Sbiigl.... Pu.pll. 1I1I1t. a .,•• iol"
.�l Malla-:! C!��'�!C-:!�!."Y COa
i***********************************·************�*
i NeJv BusinessiNeJv Goods I
The undersigned are pleased to announce
opening of a new and select stock of goods at
old postoffice site on West Main street.
Stock includes Dry Goods, Notions, Groeeries,
etc., and prices are guaranteed the very lowest
cousistent with good service,
We invite a share of the public patronage.
L..__.��;:��;;����
Also you \\ III note the wonderful in-
visible triple vision lense, which is .-
the ldtest of lenses. A sample (iJf<tI
this leuse can be seeu at my office.
Call and inspect It.
'
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND'
INTERIOR FINISH
IS easily solved If you wlll'but examine ou'r chOIce
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columna,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before plaCing your order
A look at our stock "til surely surprise
you al the remarkable quallly�we offer
for the price
Complete house bills a
specI3lty
Write us for
Prices
Augusta Lumber Co. Augusta,Georgia•
Savannah. �ugusta ®. Northern Railwa;y
TIme T,\ble Effective June 20, 1911
Ex Sun Sun only STATrONSEx Sun Ex Sun Ex SUII SlIn Dilly
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I
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··i WHITES-AND BLACKS CEHTRAl RAILWAY TO
Ii RIOT IN EARLY ESTABLISH "TEST FARMS"Ch k · A tn i_WILL ASK A NUMBER OF LEADIN6 FARM·i' ec Ing ceounts uO ! BECAUSE OF KILLING OF THE Anno:��c!��e:���P!���O:�at the
Not Cost a Cent ; M�RSHAL OF JAKIN. agricultural department of the Cen-
; Dounlsonville, Ga., Aug. 18.- tral of Georgia will establish about
! Three negroes, of a number who fifteen "Test Farms" along its line
barricaded tbemselves in a house of road in Alabama and Georgia
and fired upon a party of white this fall. The object is to provide
Ill".I, were k i.led near Jaklll, Earll' an opportunity fOI a practical test
cou.it y, t:.1> afternoon aud futher of tbe farming methods advocated
clashes arc Icared. by the agricultural college in each
Trouble of serious proportrous state,
and to supplement and assist
has followed the killing of Marshal the work of their extension depart­
Henry Newberry Tuesday night at ments. The plan followed will be
jakiu by Charlie West, a negro.
similar to that of the Oklahoma
'rhoroughly aroused o,'er tbe lIIur. board of agriculture The railway
der of the officer, people have company Will enter Into partuer·
hurued several uegro lodge bUild. sbip with fifleen farmers who own
lOgS, a school house and cbnrches. land at different, pOInts along the
All bUSiness at Jakin IS suspend. right of wa)'. to farm fOlty acres of
ed and white families are remaming their land III accordance With plans
III their bOUles, fearing further and instructions wbich . Will be
trouble. It is understood tbat the worked out by the agricultural
college authOrities, iu an effort to
prove bow lIIuch uet mouey may
tlon. be made on a well balanced farm,
Tbe people of that sectiou of properly cultivated under the lIlost F. P REGISTER
E approved methods, with prol)er ]AS.
B. RUSHING
arly county aud those living
across the liver IU Alabama ha,'e rotation of crops, aud IVlth sucb
become thoroughly aroused. Dur. variet), of same as will produce as
mg last night tbree negro lodge nearly as possible all tbe food stuff
bUlldlUgs, two churches and one required on the farm, wblle nt the
school house were laid lU asbes by same time mcreaslllg the product· Atlanta. Aug. 2(,-The probabl'e
a crowd of men whIch is bent on iveness aud value of the laud 111' candidacy for governor of Hall C
avenging the deatb of Marsbal
stead of robbiug It of ItS natural Murphey Candler, rallroag com·
Newberry. fertility. mlSSlouer, was tht principal tOpIC
Tbe uew trouble arose wben The farmers selected to make of cOllv,rrsat!on in the lobh), of the
some negroes barricaded themsel\'es tbese tests Will receive tbe assist· capitol dUring the last few days of
in a bouse and fired upon a crowd
ance of a tramed agrlcnlturlst em· the recently adjourned seSSIOIl of
of wblte lllen wbo were In search ployed by the railway's agrlcul· the general assembly, and It IS COLI'
of the negro West. The fire was
tural department to call upon tbem fidently predicted that duriug the
returned by the willte men, and twice a month and adVise With present week he Will make a defi·
tbe bUlldlltg III which tbe uegroes thelll as to the carrying out of the Ulte anuouncement of bls position
had barricaded themselves was 'I\'o�1f<, On acc9uut of dtffereJUillal It was known that Mr Candler
riddled wltb bnllets and three of condlt!ons, it IS probable tbat the serioll�ly considered I'unuing for
the negroes were killed. Tbe plans' for no two of tbe farms will, governor before the fight for tbe
shootlllg occurred earl)' thiS after. be exactly alike Eacb farmer Will, United States senatorship came ou,
noon. Tbe cfowd has Increased In therefore, have tbe benefit of expert but hiS name \\ as not generally
size to· day and fear is felt for the SnpenJ310n and a plan and mstruc· mentioned agaltl nntil the last few
negroes of that sectlOu. tlons especially adapted to meet days, wben' the talk reVIved. Mr.
The more peaceable of the wbite the particular reqUirements of hiS 'tandler;, conSidered by many to be
men have been doing all In their own bome farm In addition, he tbe strongest represeutatlve of the
power to eud the trouble and let
Will be protected by a guarantee progressive faction aud at the same
tbe law take a hand and thiS bas from the Central railway to make tl1ne he IS popular With all classes,
enranged tbe few VICIOUS elements good any lo;s caused through fall· and he would undoubtediy prove a
of the crowd. ure of the metbods preSCribed, i. e, strong factor in the governor's race,
in case the products of the farm do sbould he deCide to enter the arena.
but give an indisputable receipt for
e�er� dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
I
............................. 11 ..
Sea Island 1Jank
•
A telephoue message receIved at
10 o'clock thiS morning announced
the death by accident of the 12·
year·old son of Mr. Johu I1er, uear
Harville. He is understood to ha"e
Young 'Boy. Killed• CAMPAIGN FUNDS NO
LONGER' A SECRET
fberiff of the county is havlllg
difficulty IU controlling tbe situ.·Near Harville Today.
AGREEMENT IS REACHED PROVIDING FOR
COMPLETE PUBLICITY.
Washington, Aug. 13.-A com·
plete ag.eemeut 00 tbe pre electIOn
campaign publiCity bIll aud a fall·
ure to agree upon a constitutional
amendment for the direct election
been �Illed In some way by a horse·
cart, tbough the exact clrcumstau·
ces were not obtalllable
of seoators, marked the conclusion Capital 'Removal 'Bill
of the conference between the
To 'Reach Vote in H}12.house and senate over tbese two
imporlant measures Tbe confer· Macou, Aug 20 -Joe Hill Hall,
ence report on tbe publlclt)' bill Mlllter Wllllberly, Walter DeFore,
will be presented to both bouses members of tbe Georgia legislature,.... Monday. and A. Emnlltt Barnes, who had
The'senate amendment Illllltlllg charge of the Ceutral Capital Asso·
1 to
an ayeraie of ll> celtis pet "oter ciatiou-headqusrtel's in"the KImball
., �e amouut that any candIdate tnay House, all returned from Atlauta
spend In hiS campaign bas been thiS morning.
dropped oul of the hill. Tbe chief \Vlthout exceptlou all were
'�
reason for ItS ellnnnatlOn IS said to hlghl)' gratified over the progress
. ' :;� the decision that it would give made by the capital bill
too mncb apparent authority for "There is nothing that cau pre­
tbe use of money m campalgus ,'ent the bill passmg at the uext
Theconferencecollllllitteeapproved term of the legislature," said Mr.
_, the renate amendments I'mltmg the Barnes.
amount caudidates may spend to I "Tbe 1110re tbe people of Atlanta
$5,000 for a candidate for the house fight lhat bill the more qUickly the
and $10,000 for a candidate for the people of Georgia WIll urge It.
senate. passage. There was nothlUg that
The senate amendment requlrlng pleased us so much as the down·
publicity of all campaign pledges on·tbe·knee, begging act pulled off
was accepted by the house The before tbe rules committee by
bill was made to apply not only to prollllUent Atlanta citlzeus.
prImary, regular and speCial elect· "It will uot ouly be an issue in
• ions, bnt to �onlloating couventlons tbe next geueral election, but it
!!-nd candidates who enter tbe fight will also be the priaclpal issue In
at the last moment or are n011l1· tbe next election of a legislature
nated wltbout having been open and It IS certam ,'to pass at tbat
candidates. time. \
As a result of the failure of 'he "If we succeeded in doing uotb..., conference ou tbe direct electIOn ing more tban getting the people
of senators amendment there will of Atlanta to VOice their OPPOSitIon
be no action on that subject nntll '0 the movement we feel that Ollr
fecelllber This was the statement work was well rewarded, and weof the members of the house COil' are fully satisfied over tbe fine
lesults ohtallled.
"Everyone agrees, e,'en tbose
who bitterly opposed tbe matter
for partisan reasons, that tbe bill
\\ III pas� at the next sessIOn."
ferellce COU1nnttee. The hOllse has
refused to accept the BrIsto\\1
amendment, extendmg federal con·
• trol over state elections. Their
objection to tbe amendment is
IemphaSized by the fact that a The Star Theatre. ;Similar pronsloll was deCIsively Tbe crowd that. patronized thebeaten In the bOllse and tbe Bristow new amusement house on Monday
amendment was carried in the Jllstlfied lhe management's suppo·
senate by a majorIty of but one sitlou that a pictllre tbeatre would
vote-tbe vice preSident's. be well patrouized bere If kept
The fact tbat many members of strictly clean and moral aud only
congress ba"e left Wasillngton, first·class pictures run. It IS true
maklllg It difficult to secme a two· tbat the pictures were not clear,
� thirds vote in either bouse if a can.
but this havtug been remedied bas
... est arose over the direct election produced so
fine a plctture tbat
� esolutlon, caused tbe house con. even those who have often seen
1!I!erees to let the matter drop for the fine shows in Savannah aud
� the present. They declared they
other large Cities will say that the
I would force a withdrawal of the pictures at the local tbeatre com·
Bristow amendmeut in December. pare very favorably. The patron·
age of all IS deSired aud a good
Tenant Wanted.
Warning.
All partIes are forewarned not to
give employment to Henry Hall,
colored. He is uuder contract to
work With me until Jan., I, 1912.
J. W. DENMARK.
Brooklet, Ga., Aug. [2,
show IS guaranteed.
I want a good farlner on my
place 9 miles east of Statesboro, 4
?miles from Brooklet; bas good
builcllngs aud 75 acres IInder cultl'
vatlon, tenant must have hiS owu
stock and plenty of help.
J E ROGERS,
R. F. D No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
The uegroes are scattering and
few can be seen/in or around Jakin
Tbe negroes livlllg IU tbe country
wbo had not heard of the trouhle
there went to Jakiu yesterday to
transact business, but were not
permitted to remain III tbe to\\ n
nor allowed to purcbase goods.
The sheriff of Early county is ou
the grouud, but seems to be unable
to control the situation. Sberlff
Emanuel of Decatur county passed
tbrougb here late tbls €\'eulng on
bls way to the scene of tbe trouble
and to lend all tbe asslstauce
possible.
The wnlte men have b.en aroused
over the negroes' refuslllg to belp
hunt Wpst or tell where be had
gone, some of them statlOg, when
w!tlte men appealed to tbem to tell
wbat they knew in ord�r to .quiet
the situatIOn, tbat If tl1ey told that
tbey would lose the respect of the
better elemeut of the negro race.
A crowd of men is in search of
the uegro Dick Odom, who, It IS
claimed, furlllshed the money for
West to make IllS escape. Odom
has been conSidered by the white
people as a peaceable negro and they
were surprised at his action in
assistlOg West to escape.
As a result of the deatb of Mar·
shal Newberry three negroes have
been killed and a large number
severely whipped aud told to leave.
It IS said every negro in that section
IS heavily armed.
The Flo\\ers Lumber Company
has bten forced to shut down their
large saWllll1l ou account of not
haVing a suffiCient number of ne·
groes on hand to do the work.
All turpentme work is at a stand·
stIll froUl the same cause.
J akin IS seven miles west of Don·
aidsonville and In Early couuty and
has a population of 500.
-_. ----��
not equal in value tbe expecse for
seed, fertilizer, labor in plantlllg,
cultivatiug, barvestiug and market·
109 aud a fair rental on the land,
tbe railway company will make
good the loss up to a certam
amount.
In order that the test may be
fair, and IU conSideration of what
is done for hl1n. the test farmer
Will be req mred to agree 10 use
sucb seed and fertlilzer and In such
quantities as Illay be pre,cribed,
and to follow carefully all Instruc·
tlOns as to methods of soil prepar·
atlOn, planting, cultivating, etc
Copies of the InstructlollS pre·
pared for each farm Will be furn·
Isbed to as U1any fanners in tbat
locality as deSire tbem, and tbougb
the agriculturist can snpervise but
une farm In eacb locahty, advance
nollce Will be given of eacb of I11S
Visits so that all who are following
IllstructlOns can have an oppor·
tUUlty to meet bllll on his periodical
calls at the test farlll.
It is the belief of the manage·
ment of the Central of Georgia
railway that the result of tbese
Improved farming methods, If gen·
erally adopted by tbe farmers
adjacent to its lines, would be a
large lUcrease in the prosperity of
the farmers and of, the railroad
which serves them; and tbey have,
tberC\(ore, decided upon this test
farm work In the belief tbat such
actnal viSible demonstratIOns of tht
most modern agricultural methods
wIll hasten tbe day wheu the
couutry travelsed by the Central
of Georgia railway Will become
what is uatural advantages entitle
It to be-one of the most thriving
aud snccessful agricultnral secllons
of the United States,
YOU WORK HARD
rOR YOUR _MONny.
AKf: YOUR -MONIl1
��)WORt{' raft' YOU
. ;]1JN �fIJ'f ��/Vll r
r
CoPUI,bCUi909. br C E. ZllIImermu Co•• ·No. ,
-'
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. lv�ake It wor� �1ard for you. It will If youonly take care of It and put It III the bank. Theil! make it
work for you-that's their business..
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMHONS
PresldeDt
of Statesboro
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAlr
Cs.hlol
Surplus $30,000.00
DI1 ector's'
M.G BRANNEN
F. E FIELD
IV H. SiMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J1urphey Candler J1ay
. I Hen Laid 'Double Egg;'Run For Govdnor. One Inside 'The Other.
Thns far Mr Candler has not ex·
pressed himself, waiting, it is un·
derstood, until It IS 11I0re definitely
known who wIll be In tbe race.
Governors Will Seek
Uniform 'Divorce Laws.
New York, Aug. 21 -In reo
sponse to queries sent from New
York to the governor of every state
In tbe Ulllon, asklllg tbelr views on
the deSirabIlIty of ulllform divorce
legislatIOn, 23 go,'eruors have reo
piled, declaring themselves In favor
of ulllformlty, elthel by fedelal
enactment or by general agreement
upon a statute to be adopted by
the various legislatures Tbe
questIOn wIll be thoronghly diS'
cussed at the c0411ng conference
of governor3 III Spring Lake, N. J.
Four governors who could not be
reached while on vacation tripS
were Said by their friends to be In
favor of uniform divorce legislation.
Governor Hadley, of MISSOllrI, and
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, declined
to express their opllllOns.
In statillg their vlelVS many of
the governors declare that for legal
reasons federal law would be inad·
visable It is also maintained that
while the divorce laws In some
states are too lax, they are too
severe in others. Tbe moral wei·
fare' of tbe whole country, It IS in·
dicated, will be served best by a
broad common sense, regulation (,f
the marriage contract.
Mr Fred Hodges, of Millray,
exhIbited here Saturday a real
freak in the way of ,a double ben
egg. there beln!\, one egg luslde the
OIlier.
The outSide egg was a monster.
measnrlng 971 by 6Y, lUcbes
arounu, .and enclosed 111 It was
another perfectly formed, sbell and
all, about the size of a gmnea egg.
This mouster double egg weIghed
4.QUnces. It IVOS a� first tboug�t
to'be a double·yolk, anltotl accollnt
of ItS size Mr. Hodges decided to
rUll out its contents. He was sur­
prised, therefore, to find inside the
second perfectly formed egg .
Six eggs to the dozen is a uew
record for Bulloch couuty he us.
Bulloch's Representatives Back.
Hon. J M. Murphey returned
home Friday from Atlanta, havlUg
completed his first term in' state
legislature, wbicb adJOIlrned Thurs­
day .•He was in tbe city for awhile
Monday and was receiviug much
commendation from hiS friends for
hiS falthf�l work.
Hon. J. W Williams bas also
returned home, and IS receiving
congratulations upon dl>tlnction
attAlIled by him iu the halls of the
legislatu�e. He was bonored with
ma11Y Illlportant committee assign­
ments, and hiS work for hiS county
and state was of the ,'ery bighest
order.
Farmers Union Rally.
Snap Local Farmers UUlon will
hold a rally 011 Fndav, Aug 25th.
Dinner wI�1 be prOVided. and S J.
Cowall, Farmers' UnIon lecturer,
wlil speak Members of neighbor.
Ing locals and tbe public generally
are InVited
J J MILLER, Pres.
D A. HART, Sec.
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED 011
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY •
011 the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber uext, tbe undersigned will sell
at public oatcry the property in
West Statesboro known as tbe
Proctor estate, bting the property
of tbe late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor •
Said property cOllsists of eleven:
tracts, as follows
House and lot on West Main
street, now ocoupied hy C. M.
Thompsoo; �he home tract, divided
IUtO t�n lots, lot No. 1 containing
3 1·10 acres; lot N6. 2, 98. 100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4' 5 acres, lot No. 4
3Y, atlres; lot NO.5. 3 6· 10 acres;
lot No.6, 1034'100 acres; lot No •
7 1 I 6'10 acres; lot No.8, 103'5
acres; lot NO.9, I I I' � acres; loto. [0, 15 3'5 acres,
Terms of sale to he cash or II: es
with approved security.
1\. A. PROCTOR, Mana,:.;
a Juvellile court. A uumber of
Iboys cougregated about the Ceutral Via Central df Geo",ia Railwaydepot SUlIday afternoon became To Monteagle and Se\\onee. Tellil RC-engaged 111 a dIfficulty, when t\'O couut opeulIIg \\eek l\lonteagle Bible
of them, Clarence Hulst and LeOti School anu Mon�e.gle Sunda) School [n·
\\'ood, began to blandish sticks, ����te,
to be held Jul) aud August,
hncks, etc The outcome \'vns that To I31ack l\lOllllt:ltlJ, N C, Rccount
lIulst, who IS much the larger,
Monlreat ChautauquA. and ReligIOUS As·
sClllbltes to be held Jllly 15-SeptetJIberstruck Wood on the head With a 8, lOll Fares aprl) Itom ,elected
piece of board and opened hiS scalp potllls oul)
for nu IUcb or more, necessitatlllg
To DetrOit, 1\11ch, Rccount Supren1e
Lodge Ro) Al Order of Moose, to be ll�ld
half a dozen stltcbes to sew It lip Au�ust 21·25, 1911 Fare, .• pply Irolll
Mayor McDongald assessed fiues ,elected POtuts onl)
of $2 50 agaillst each of the bo),s,
1'0 Flo\llta. Ga. aCCOllut annual1u
dUIII Spnngs Holtness Camp Meetlllg, toand plOllllsed to do 1I10re the next be held AnRusl10·20, t911 Fares upph
tllne. froUl POllltS lU Georl{13 _
Quarterly Conference at Hubert.
The third quarterly conference
Fl\e ten·months' old shoats for
I sale ee JERE HOWARD Route'of tbe Guyton cbarge Will be held ' J
at MacDonell cburch, Hubert next
Saturday alld Sunday. August
19th and 20tlr. Rev W. F Sl11ltb.
the presiding elder, Will preacb
bOlb days. Dlttner at the cburch
on Saturday. Tbe publtc IS most
cordially lllvited to attend.
STATID�BOHO GEOIlGIA
The Democ al c Hous. Wenl i;!81'1R
W th F y ng Co ora n Batt e to
Ove de P CU dent.
BULLoe H TIMES DEMOCRATS FAil! WIFEY'S COMING HOME ] REPORT ON COTTON
",!.� ����R!��",��,� �Ii�:--;::�==============
TWO TH RDS VOTE K LLS WOOL
AND FREE L ST BILLSj
L TTLE DAMAGE HAS BEEN DONE
BY DROUGHT RA NS OR
BOLL WEEVIL
Water your boraeal
What are Ihe hot wavel la;yIDII!
Al In .11 luller B. well al huma Ity
The ftyle.. 0lt7 I. an trrtdeaceu
dream.
BETTER THAN THE AVERAGE
WILL AGREE TO CIHTPN Im.L
• Sow n Matur ng Th I Year
May Be Expo.ed 10
FaIt
THREE hoursafter the first dose.
That s all the time It
takes for Oxidine to
•
get busy' WIth a tor-
pid laver sluggtsh bow- ,..
els and kidneys and a
weak stomach
Tones and strength.
ens vital orgllfls
Tryjust one �ttleof
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves,
Th. Specl6c for Malan.. OUII. ODd
fe'er "nd a rei able remedy lor r::all d....... due '0 di.orders .,.ollinr Ilomoch howd.
ud kidney..
60... At Your DrollrUt.
What ha. become 01 the old Insh
Ioned aea .erpent T
Alaokan Ice II ju.t now more popu
lar tbnn AI..kab coal
Doctor Wiley s.y. Ibat men
•make are I able to sunstroke. Do
70ur .moklng at nlghL
SMITH OF SOUTH CAR
OLINA INTRODUCES MEASURE
OF VAST MPORTANCE
Proposed to Make Pub c Melhoda by
Wh ch Colton C op Coud t ana
Are Alee ta ned
A Ne" York womnn wi a lo.t $,000
'01 ed about It- Ev dell Iy she dldn I
ha",e a husband to supporl
Aviators now fly across the Elngllsh
channel berore breakfast Ba au avve­
tiler It I•• bumdrum Irlp
Wo are told that a dog In SL Loul.
bas learned a smoke He shaWl
much tntell gence as 1 s teacher
A hog out tn Oregon ate Ita own
er 8 coat and $700 In real money and
aeemed 10 thrive on Ihe rich dleL
that
nexl The Bridegroom a Portion
Miss Elsie Gentscb wbo teacb••
Sunday school I ad been reading tl)
h.r class Irom the gospel of Matthew
and was examining a promising boy
a. newcomer about the subject matter
Tber. were ten virgin. said tbe
young mnn five wise ones and five
toollsh ones and the five wise onea
filled th.lr lamps and the live foollsb
ODes �asn t In no hurry And at
IT dnlght cam. tb. bridegroom So
the five toolish ODes went across the
street to buy 011 nnd got locked out
Very good sa d the teacher
And what d d tb. bridegroom do' ,.
WI ) said U. good IItt e st dent "
he married the five wise ones -
Oleve ond Lead.r
One ot the dangera or being married
In an aeroplane Is that II e flrat fall ng
out I. IIk.ly 10 reault d sa.lroualy
Aviator Atwood I. goIng to try to
Oy Irom N.w York to Cblcago It II
alneerely hoped that he may lind tbe
tl,ln!, good
One way to keep cool In Bummer Is
to avoid summer resor s One Is
Ukety to be prostrated when one pan
den on the bill
A N.w Yo k boy who walk.d awny
from home eigbt years ago to seek
bls fortuno has spolled a good atory
by walking back
An advertisement rends
-A girl 0 paate labels on
respecting girl "ou d care to
label. paated on her
HIS COLOR CHANGED
A pbyslclan ad vises us to eat
onlonB and become healthy We know
from personal exper ence tbat garUc
Ie productive of great s rength.
A man In New Jersey killed bl.
.weetbeart "lth an unloaded pistol
80 hl.tory unmlndlul 01 Ihe tragedy
of It keep. on repeating Itsell STRIKE SETTLED
We have congealed winter In the
fonn at Ice to emper the Bummer
now why notl bottle up the beat and
releas. It on a cold day next winter!
A bu11!rog may be a cbamplon fly
Idller but b. I. not wbat m gl t b.
called an Idenl pel e.pec ally If there
are nervous women around the bouse Evelyn-But wben It comes to love
making Harold Is rather green Ian t
he'
Myrtle-Not now
Evelyn-Indeed I
Myrtle-No be. blue I rejentAd
him la.t eVening
A committee of Cblcago teacbers
bas decided that .tenographer. sbould
be tBught enough 01 Engllah to en
abl. Ihem to correct the bo.s. blund
en
A Frencb sclentil!lt bRS devised an
Instrument to forecast thunder storml!l
b t our amateur weRther p opbetB
cllog to tho 0 d rellab e rheumatism
GET POWER
The Supply Come. From Food
II we get power from food "hy not
Itrlv. to get all the po ver ve can
That I. only pos.lble by us. 01 Ikll
fully selected lood tI at e HCtly fils l
tb. requlr.menls of the body
Poor uel makes a poor fire and 0.
poor fire Is not a good steam producer
From not knowing bow to select
the rlgbt food to lit my needs I suf
fer.d grievously for a loog time Irom
stomach troubles writes a lady from
a little lown In Mlasourl
It seemed as It I would never be
abl. to flnd out the sort 01 lood that
was best for m. bardly any hlng that
I could eat would stay on my stomach
Every attempt gave me beartburn and
filled my stomacl will gas I got
th nn.r and th nner un II I IIt.rally
became a living sk.lelon an I In time
was compelled to keep to my bed
A tew months ago I was pe suaded
to try Grape Nuts food and It bad such
good ellect from the very beginning
tbat I have kept up Its use ever since
I "as surprised at the ease wltb whlcb
I d ges ed It It proved to be just
what I needed
All my unpleasant symptoms Ibe
heartburn the Inllated fee Ing vhlcb
gave me .0 mucb pain disappeared
My weight gradually Increased from
98 to 1I6 pounds my figure rounded
out my atrength came back and I am
no rv able 0 d my bousework and en
joy It Grape N ts food did It Name
g ven by Postum Co Ba tI. Or.ek
M oh
A ten days trial w 11 sbow anyone
son e facts abo t food
R.ad the 11 tie book The ':l n� to
We Iv Ie n pkgs There s n'renson
EYer read the above letter! A new
one appear. 'rom time to time Tbe7
r::er�::UIDe true aud full of b....
One man at least bas telt the op
.,ress on at g eat wealth-the em
ploye 01 the San F anclaco mint who
..aa burled under $9 000 000 In gold
coins
An Omaba debating society bas de­
cided that a borse Is rna 6 desirable
than an automobile Notwttbstand ng
this we presume peop e 'Ii 1 stili go
on mortgag ng tbeir hom( B tor tho lat
ter
A Wisconsin judge has Ml cd tbat a
man must provide bls wife wtth talso
teeth II .he want. them Thl. bow
ever Is Interesttng on y to tbe women
who want them
An Ohio man boasts that be can
rock the crad e w th one hand and
button bis wife a dress w th the other
We presume also bat tbe gentleman
baa learned 10 sp.ak distinctly wltb a
mouth lull 01 p n.
Judging by the Eng Ish channel
av1aUon will soon become as common
aa a ride on a lumber wagon in the
country
Collector Loeb has .e zed $130000
worth or rure No one ho iVe er cn e&
what Uecomes of turs in t e presen
'Weall er
We see by the papers that 8 Ph n
delphIa woman 80 years old Is tnk ng
cornot e8sons Evidently sho has de
veloped a terlbl. grudge against he
Delghbors
•
•
•
'.
,.
8YNDPSIS
The Itory open. with a leream from
Dorothy Marehe In the opera box of .In
Mlnloner a wealthy w dow It I oe
eu oned when Mra II II ener-e necklace
break. leallenn. the d amondl an over
the floor Curtll Ort/wold and Bruxton
Banda 10 ety men In love w h Mn Mia
,loner ,ather up tI e Ceml Orllwold
'tepa on what II lupo.ed to be the ce e
brated Maharan•• and erulhes It A H n
Goo deelaru It W&II not the .enu ne An
expert la er proncuncea a I the atone.
�b:netu�eaa:�r c��ono��vr:tt la�:teo�;:;
lIec de that the theft ot the or ainal ceml
W" ecoctnp ahed by lome one tn the
bOUle MIl IIlI nor Ho comb conftdenlla!
eempen on at Mn M.I oner 'I aUI
peeted One ot the m .. n. dlamond. ,.
tound In her room Xu Mill cner pro­
t..g that milnor II nnocent, but. Ihe ,.
taken to prteon Mean Ime In an up­
town ma.nllon two Hlndo{MI who are n
Amenca to reeover the Ma,barance d.
ouu the arnat.
CHAPTI!R VI.-contlnu,d
•
Imlnor Holcombl" erled the Ueu
lenant.
Donnelly and Caroon each with an
arm under her .boulder propped ber
linking lorto.
LIlt 70ur head" commanded the
Obl.,
The order fell on deal ean Sbe
lOemed aa one In the last III/on;y of a
mortal lIIne,"
LIft It for her came In a voice
af mingled aternnesl and compaaalon.
Donnelly I hand new to her cbln
UlUng her face upw"'" For an In
atant .be raI.ed blr heav, eyelid I
then recalled as lrom a blow Tb.
crowd 01 masked .pectatore noated
belore h.r eyes like bldeou. spectere
at a borrld drelUD A low groan Ilk.
the last lament 01 1& tortured .oul
came fro.. ber lip. Sbe .e.med turn
ed Into amaas 01 jelly
Take her away commanded tbe
Oblef and the two detectives carrl.d
ber out ot the room
AOOll.ed 01 ,toallnll the MI.sloner
diamonds waa the curt explanation
of ber presence In I barah mono­
ton. tho Chlel read the varloW! Head
quarters orden to the torc. and then
the men IIOt engaged on old work re
cowed their ullgumenta 01 n.w
ease. All abrupUy as he bad entered
the bead of the Bureau Ie It the room
and retired 10 bl. private omce Then
he .ummoned Donnelly and Car.on
Take. It pretty bad eb T be alk.d
Like all the .well ones when
th.y r. nabbed the Ilut Urn. an
Iwered Carson
Had to eall the doctor twice dur
Ing the night tbe matron t.lI. me
Wormed Donnelly
Did ahe make any stat.ment on
the way to H.adquartersT Inquired
the Cblel
Nothing but bysterlcs Carson an
Iwered
And sbe. In no condition to be
Qu",Uoned now added Donnelly
Anyone b••n Inquiring lor ber'
tho Clilet sudd.nly snapped
y"" lIasb.d hack Donnelly
e;yes lit with a cratty glow Some
BllY who says he s a doctor and en
lilli/ad to marry ber haa been hang
log UOIIud bere all morning Wanta
to know how b. co.n g.t her ouL
Looks aa If he might be mixed up In
It, so 1m m.vlng blm shadowed
Good cOIIlm.nt.d the Chlel
any lawyer cl\llo tell blm .h. s In no
eondlUon to be ..en W. don t want
anyone to see h,r until we ve ques­
tioned ber
It was late In the atternoon belore
MI.. Holcomb waa ,acorted Into the
inquisitorial cbambtll' Sbe had Iallen
Into a fiUul slumber on the rude Iron
lied that projected trom the wall of
her c.ll when DonneUy and Carson
opened the grated door and called her
out of ber sleep Sbe «ave a startled
gasp when sbo SB.W tbfJm a. convu slve
shudder rack.d ber fl'lUlle A sudden
Influx 01 palnlul momorlea ov.rwb.lm
ed her with a pltllul sen.e 01 belpless­
ness as sbe dragged herself to the of
Ilce of the Oblel
Wltb • w.ak show 01 courage she
e7ed Manulllll resolut.ly and then
eank Into a solt leather chalr close to
bls desk Donnelly and Carson DC
cupled seata at her elbow
Wbat did 10U do with theee atones T
blurted the Cblel
Her Up. Iramed a reply but It died
without uttarance
Com. come I he cried ImpaUent­
I, 'Wo don t want any acUnl! bere
I know ;you re only a tool In thl. mat­
tar We'vo lOt the principal under
arrest and 1m IITlng 70U .. cbance to
.ave younelf You turn State 0 evl
dence IItIaIDIt blm and III .... that no
harm 0001" to you He I the lellow
we want to land Now tall me ju.t
what you did with the j.....I.
ID tho midst 0( this outhurst, a door
opened aU..tl7 and a lharp-featured
emooth-ebaTln man o! middle ale en
tared and _ted hlm.el! In an ob­
scure coroer ot the room His torm
....m.ed to meree Into the .hadow of
tbe walla u he dropped nol.ele•• ly
Into hI8 chalr MI•• Holcomb did not
Bee him enter Har incre8.lltng terror
gave her a 6ctlUoua onellY and she
lIft.d her Itead with a Ibarp jerk
I dlcln t Iteal the ,ewel. .be saJa
[ had nothing to do with their dl.ap
peara.nce
T!Ie mockln, laugbter or three de.p
Ivolces sotmded
In the room
'Does It w&lll chuckled Donnelly
•
II
••
Too bad Ihe aln t an actre.s
joined Carson
The Chlel. beady eye. narrowed on
Iter aa II be would read lIer Innermost
thougbta
Tbere. no use trying to He to me
be .narled I know who I got the
diamond. Tbe man who hired you to
Iteal them II looked up now He .ay.
lie dldn t know they w.re stolen->
Who .a;y. tbat? .he Interrupted
Donnelly and Carson nudged each
otber In botsteroue glee
She wanta to know who Sayl It
piped the termer
Aln t .he the aHok one I
1I1B partner
Tbe Chlel. lace bardened until a
menace seemed to lurk In every
of Ito deep cut Hnel
Now ;you know wbo .aya It, be
Informed ber I don t bave to men
tlon any nBJDe, It I .Imply a question
01 ;you lolnl to jailor at ••adlnl blm
to jall [don t take any stock In what
he .a;y. He can t tell me be dldn t
know ;You Itole the jewel. I aln t
as .....y u all thatl Now 1m glvlnl
you a chance to mw I ull oont_
.Ion and .aTe ,ounell "111 70U con
Ie.. 1 His tone carried the wellht
ot a threat, but ber unr..penslve mInd
was unahle to graap ItI slgnlOcance
Sbe .tared hlankly belore her a. If
her eyel were chalned to lome dlBtant
.pot.
WlII you con fell! ? the Cblef r.peat
ed wltb added menace
As If rou.ed from a lonl abstrac
Uon .be gazed appealingly at ber tor­
mentor
I have "nothlnll to confe.. .he
murmured weakly
The Chl.f drew back In studied an
ger His n.t bang.d the deak aa If
tbe blow waa meant to convey a sud
den resolve
Very well h. burst forth 00
right abeacl and he the goat 11 you
want to Look here llttle girl I was
just klddln you wben I .ald we had
tbe principal under arreat he sald
wltb a quick chang. 01 tacUc. You re
the only on. that. lock.d up I don t
believe there s anyone else robed up
In the case at.1I I beHeve ;you dId
tbe 'ob alone 11 there I an;yon. l>e
hind you ,ou II have to .bow me
The... only on. thl.f Involved and
that. you
An expression 8.8 ot a hunted ant
ma� orept Into her fa.. Sbe turned
to the left and met the fixed stare of
Donn.lly Averting her bead her
eyes looked Into tho.e 01 Carson DI
rectly In front cloa. to her lac. the
cold gleam Irom the Chlel 0 eyea tell
on her So she tu ned around only
to look Into an In penetrable back
ground 01 gloom lo1olster and depres.
Ing
I haven t done anything sh.
plended I don t know wbo took Mrs
Missioner s diamonds A. If cut by
a sudden thought Miss Holcomb bent
forward In he seaL She can t be­
lIev. I d d It' sh. moaned
You bet your 1IIe sh. believes ;you
did It the Cblef announced And I
know you did IL So what s the use of
denying It
I do deny It I do deny It sbe p 0-
teated How can they think me capa
bl.ol It!
Tb. Chief open.d a drawer 01 bls
desk and brought forth the accusing
diamond Ho beld It close to h.r
lace permitting the ray. to dlatrlbut.
tbemse ves on ber teatures
Pretty fine stone be commented
A peach 01 a shiner Looked good
to you dldn t It. Came so easy It
was a shame to take tt-eh' Now bow
did It get nixed up with yo r trlnk
et.!
[ don t know sbe moaned
Tb. Chief tur .d from her wearily
Yo take ber In band Donne Iy
be said
Th. detective bent over the woman
his face so close that she felt his
warm breath against ber cheeks
Don t try any nonsense do ;yn bere
be snarled We got the goods on
you and we aln t going to atand
toollng Now where are those
moods?
She eyed blm In mild prolest
I don t know sir sbe mu mured
weakly
Donnelly shoved bls clenched ftst
under her chin His face contorted
Into an expression of Ugerlah ferocity
b. peered at ber with an Intensity
that chilled h.r h ood
You re a liar b. snapped You
think you re a BHok one but you 11 be
sorry you wal ever born It you don t
OOUKb up the good. We know how to
handle customers Uke you down bere
We re uled to em 'Ve get em every
day Now Juat lav. yourself a lot Of
trouble h7 telling tbe wher.abouts or
the diamond I
They aln t going to do you any
good Inter,ected the Chle! Tbey
don t wear dla.monds where you re gc;
Inl to Tbe le.1 troubl. you give us
the lela trouhle we II make for you
And we can make more troublo for
you tban you can make tor us
A look at such utter belp !)ssness
overspread her race that even the de­
tectlv.s r.allzed the utter futllty of
the r attack She seemed 88 one un
der the Inf uenc. 01 a to pilling drug
Her canabl Ity lor new lee Ings bad
been crushed out of ber by the crowd
ed Incldenta tol1owlnl her arreat. A
. -
1-
" ..
II you ..re Innocent ;you bavo ab....
lutely nothing to fellr You ... 111 haye
an opportunity lu enurt or con.ulUnl
wltb your frlenda and .ngallnl a law
yer Your Intere.to will be protect­
ed
InlUnctlvely although In tbe lloom
01 ber surroundtugs .be could make
out only a din ouutne 01 bl. lac. Ih.
lelt a confidenco In the detecUve that
braced her l1ke a tonlo
I bav. a carrlag. wall1nl for you
MIsI Holcomb Brltl Inlormecl her
It will enable you to avoid the man7
curtous eyeo In the street
She murmured her thank. aa .he
atepped out 01 the eel1 and lollowecl
Brits and bl. companion. through a
maze of corridor. to the street, Tbey
were driven rapidly to the Jellenon
Market Court and u.hered Into the
private room 01 the mall.trate A
crowd or reporten waa already on
hand lor the bearlne The curlou.
eyea alm.d pltlle•• lr at her inIIplred
In ber a terror that made her .brlnk
heblnd tbe broad .houldero 0( Don
n.lly Tb. mall.trate motioned her to
a aoat cloae to hlo deak and oald
Madam It I. 70ur prlTllege to en
lage coun.el I would advl.e 70U to
do ao at once lor an7thlnl 70U .17
may be uled ap.llllt 70U
I bave done nothing wronl .be
murmured
You had better I/Ot a lawyer the
Maglstrete urled
All II In ...pon.e to bla advice tbe
door opened abrupU, and two men
ent.red One waa Ibarp-laced gray
haired nervoua with the unmlslAk
able air 01 the lawy.r Tbe other wa.
a young man bll lac. marked with
heavy IInel 01 worry aa If he al.o
had p....d a .leell..1 nllhL At light
of him Mil. Holcomb sprang forward
and threw ben.11 In hll anna
Oh Lawrence I Ihe exolalm.d
How I bave mflled you
Don t worry be .oothed
thing will turn out all rllht
engaged a lawyer tor you I
In you ImpllclUy
Donn.l1y and Canon aaked for a
week In wblch to work up the caae
&&alnet the prisoner
We are Informed that tho ltolen
jewel. are ..orth cloae to hall a mil
lion Tbere wal one big diamond In
the bunch that II .ald to he wortb a
quarter 01 a million alon. I think
.he ought to be put und.r beaV7
bond.
On what grounds do you base your
accusaUon 01 tbert sgalnat thl. young
woman? dJmanded the lawyer
Donn.l1y dl.playecl tho dl&Ulond he
had found In ber room
She waa the only on. outolde of
Mr. Missioner who knew tbe combl
nation of the .afe he .ald We
lound thl. diamond which I. on. of
the original stones In her room
Does Mrl Mias loner charge thl.
girl wltb the thert of the col1aretter
asked the lawyer
The poUce make the 8.Ccus&Uon
Donnel1y repll.d Mn �slon.r 10
too upaet to appear In court to-day
Fol1owlng the u.ual cours. tb.
maglstrat. adjourn.d the case for a
we.k and held M\I. Holcomb In $50
000 ball There being no bondsmen
present she was committed to the
Tombs
May I speak wltb lI11s1 Holcomb In
private a tew moments' asked tbe
young man Into whOle arm8 she had
lallen.
Who are you' grumy demanded
Donnel1y
1 m Dr Lawrence Fitch the Dance
01 Miss Holcomb
You can see her In the Tombs
Donnelly retorted
Lieutenant Britz did not accompany
Donnel1y IlJ d Carson with tbelr prl.
oner to the jall When tb. co rt I ear
Ing was over be returned to h s oft ce
8ul'\moned two subordinate deteot ves
and gava them basty InstructIons
Then he sauntered s owly to the
Tombs
Ae the barr.d eteol door swung
open to admit Britz Dr Fitch cross.d
the stone nagged courtyard that sepa
rates the women s wing at the pr 80n
from that at the men
Was It Dr Fitch wbo cal ed to see
the prisoner In tbo Missioner diamond
robbery? he nsked the doorman
Yes came the prompt response
Britz waited In the shadow of the
ma.slve gray Iront 01 the jall until
the young physician came out He
observed the pa.llor or the doc or s
cheeks his uncertaln galt 88 it the
turmoil 01 hi. mind bad exhau.ted bla
physical energy The detect ve noted
1'1.0 the clear cut. .tralghtrorward
reature. 01 th. pbyslclan the r••olute
aspect 01 hi. lace and the purpo••lul
gleam In bl. clear eyes
Just a moment doctor Britz sald
tapping Dr Fltcb on tbe .houlder
Wbat can I do for you! ask.d the
doctor
I am LIeutenant Brits or Head
quarten the detecUve explalned I
a.m In charge of the acllve work on
thl. caae I want your help You CRn
be of ,reat ••rvlc. to Mia. Ho comb
How' quickly aaked Dr Fitch
By fol owing my orders Ilaabea
Britz
What are �our order.' a.sk.d the
•
Th. Chlaf Dnw B.ok In 8tudlod AnD'r
.h. lelt wu a dull pain at bodr and
mind.
Don t sit there l1ke a wblte mum
my burlt forth Donne117 Oome
now h. added ImpaUently don t
exhaust our paUence we baven t treat­
ed you roughly hut we know bow to
bring you out of your .1Ienee
He •• Ized h.r wrist, bIB olencb.d
hand .Queezlng It until .he uttered a
aharp cry 01 pain
Are you Jolng to anawer my quea
tiona' he blurted
Sbe sank back In the cbalr with a
despairing moan Her h.av;y eyeUdl
dropped a tr.mor con tracted her
brow then her bead 1.11 Umply to one
aide
I gue.a w. won t gain anything by
golnl any .tronger with ber tD-day
Take ber back commanded the
Cblel
Donnelly and Canon .hook her Into
consclousnesl They ateadted her as
.be dragged hers.11 tbrougb the dark
corridor and down two nights or nar­
row tron statrs to her cell
When ahe was out at the room the
sllent visitor came out 01 the ob­
acurlty 01 bls corner and aeated him
s.1! In the chair v..calecl by MI•• Iiol
comb
Wbat do you think oJ. It, Brita!
asked MannlnJ
D.tectlve Lieutenant Britz stared
hard a.s If try ng to concentrate hi.
thoughts His keen tace screwed
Into an expres8101 ot ncertn.lnty con
trasted sharply wltb the big heavy
leatures of bls superior Side by side
the two men suggested the delicate
surgeon s probe and the 1 eavy black
smith 8 sledge
It a a great myatery
elared A great mystery be repea
ed In a tone at deep conv1c Ion The
most puzzling case that has ever
corne under my observaUon
Very well the Chlel drawled
Donnelly and Carson s case but
go out and solve it-you go out
get the goods
...alon 01 hi••nul He hooame .ub­
merged In deep medltaUon In ..bloh
he sougbt to arran,e In cons.cutlve
order the tnformaUon gathered by
Donn",ly and Carson The conviction
forc.d Itsell on bl. mind that MI..
Holcomb 8 arrest wu baaed on clr
cumstance trom which more than
one Inference might be drawn rhe
[act tbat Ibe knew the combination or
Mr. Mla.loner. sate did not mean of
cours. that .b. took the jewel. On
the surrac. It looked as If h.ra waa
the exclusive opportunity to IOBsel8
hen. f 01 the geml out.lde 01 II1ra
Missioner berlel! But Britz r.1t that
the d.pth 01 the cas. had n?t been
.ounded In foot, that the surface bacl
not even been penetrated
The only thread that conneetecl
Miss Holcomb with the thelt was the
diamond lound In h.r room But to
Britz s experienced mind this circum
stance pointed rather toward Innc;
oonee than gullL F'!>r he argued It
.he had taken tho•• jewel. ahe would
not have been 1110 carel08111 lUI to leave
on. 01 them In ber boudoir Tbat dla
mond Britz waa convlnced was
placed th.re IntenUonaily and with
sinister purpol. by a band oth.r than
1111 •• Holcomh.
Britz rose Irom bl. aeat donned his
topcoat and bat and mad. hi. way to
the t.r 01 coli. one of which held
Miss Holcomb He encoontered Don
n.lly and Car.on on th� way
What time or. yOb going to ar­
m gn her? b. asked
Right now Donnelly replied We
got the magistrate tl) hold court an
bour longer for us
A turnkey swung open the Iron door
of the cell The detecU�ea lound Misl
Holcomb huddled In a corner the
wan light ot the corridor failing on
her t.ar bathed lac.
CHAPTER VII
Don t take m. baok They want
Its to barm me I hav.n t done any
you thing she cried when she saw the
and visitors BrItz at.pped lorward with
an air of command and waved the
other detecUves back He scraped h s
shoulders through the cell door and
fjat on the rude cot racing the woman
Mias Holcomb h••ald pleasantly
there wlll be no lurtb.r Inquisition
In the Cblel. omoo no more third
degree methodl wi I b. appll.d to you
It I. nec..,sarr under the law to bring
) ou betore a magistrate within twen
ty tour bours after your arrest Now
brace yourself please ror the ordeal.
Remanded to the Tomb.
LIeutenant Britz aeated at the flat
top desk 01 his omc. peer.d .tead y
at the ceiling as If be expected to
lind written the e the aolutlon of the
great mystery Into" h ch he had been
called A worried expression was on
bls lace as II anxl.ty had taken pos
•
The T..� Men Walked to BroldwllI
Ev.r,
I have
believe
elrort muat be made at the p_.1lI
time to clear her
Whatl exclaimed Dr FItch "-"
mit 017 tlanceo to .ullar the tortu...
of thla prtaon and live undor the .u.­
rna of this terrible accusation T
It IB D808U&r1 as.ured Brits
Tbe t1l'0 detecUve. wbl) arr..tee
ber oeem to be convlaced of ber
1U1lt, FItch .ald anlrlly The7 I�
Hlcted torturea on her that mllb'
have cru.hed 1& .tronllor woman .h.
told me aa be.t ahe could wbat toolE
place at tbe Inquloltlon In Pollc.
HeadQuartarL
V.ry well" aald Brite I am
worklnl IndependenUy regardle.a of
anything Donnell7 and CIU'IIOD tho
two men wbo made the &I'I'eIlt, mR7
do Tbey hlundered gr1.TouaI1 ,,11••
they arreated tho ,ounll woman We
mu.t overcome that blurul.r but tho
Ume la not ripe tor her rel_.. lr
lIbo loa,... the Tomb. It muot be "ltIl
her name oJeared 01 eu.ploJCIIl."
Dr Fitch returnod to the prl_ l1li4
w.. permitted to .... the priaonBY til
the llttle reoepUon room on the croud
!loor ot the ..omen ...Inll Her 1&".
7er had lett IDilructiona that tho
ph7.lclan be allowed to con.ull wltJa
hi. !lancee at an7 time OD hi. !In'
Tlslt, he had found ber dl.uaughfo
hardl7 able to tell a coherent oto."
HI. call had a cheering .lrect on bllto
bowever and abe entered the r.cepo
Uon room ... Ith a IIrmer .tap
I bope ;you bave brou&bt ,ooG
ne.... Ihe called
I have Juot talked with Lleutanan'
Brits wbo IB In eharl. or your caae­
he replled He haa aasured me b.
wlll do everytti'lne to prove your In
nocence and lind the roal criminal
but be wants you to remain bere until
you can leave with four name enU....
Iy cleared
'You believe me don t 70u1 .b.
murmured
All thoae wbo kno.. 70U mu.t boo
lle"e In 70U be ........ered Tbe ve,.,
Innooonce 01 Jour natpre II aumcleDt
reply to the accu.aUob III/aln.t you �
All be hutaned down the atep. of
the prllon be apln met Britz Tbo
two men ...alked to B .....dwa7 and up
that thoroughfare to T..enty third
StreeL Wben they parted Brita knew
the Il!e h1.tof7 01 MI.. Holcomb
Sbe had been born In lcod circum­
.tane.. and ...al a tlfaduate I)f Smith
Colleg. All her llIe .be had been
reared II) the belief that her tuture
waa well provided lor Aa tho onl,
cblld 01 a BOlton banker sbe lived I�
Bn envlronm.nt 01 lraDQnll ease that
aeem.d ber permanent berltale In
IIle Her lath.r and mother died
within a year 01 each other durin.
the .trel. 01 a financial panic When
the estate cam. to be .ettled It w..
lound Insumclent to meet the out
.tandlng obllgaUon. 01 tho lather
Lelt pennlle.. amid the luxurlel of
her birth, .be lound employment ..
a governess and t"o Yflarl betare tb.
discovery of tbe anbotltuted past.
j.w.11 sbe waa enga,ed by 111.. MI..
sloner sa secreta.ry
Fltob met MI•• Holeomb In B08tOn"
Rnd their Irlendshlp wa. renewed III
New York Their en!a.gement was an
nounced only a month betore her ar­
rest Brit. trylDg to .quare the cir­
cumstances Bunoundlng her &rYes'
with the conclusion 01 guilt, decided
that If .he took tbe jewel. It l11u.'
bave b.en In a ludd.n t.mptatloD
born of the luxury 01 b.r paat.
But on more ma.ture reflection h.
concluded that her blrtb ber breeding
all th. training of her me placed ber
above any such temptation and wheq
h. entered bla home to .tudy the case
I the quiet of bls I brary he was po.
sessed at the strong conviction thaO
M ss Holcomb WRS gulltle.s 01 tbe
charge entered against her on the reo­
orda 01 the Court
TO Bin CONrrNUElD)
STYLE IN ENGLISH NECKWEAR
Broad Ended TIe Haa Been Rlge fo,
Hall Decade and la Likely to
Continue
For the la.t ball decade the broad­
ended tie mad. Irom the piece bal
be.n the rag. In Enlland and haber­
da.hers will not look at anythIng el...
Its vogue 10 likely to continue fo.
another year or two pa,Ucularly a.
It la to tbe Interest. 01 botb manuf..,.
turers and d.alers to keep It ,oint
IU! long a. possible Thla t,pe cf tI.
haa a maximum length In England 01
42 Inchea the average for Buch foUJ\
In band. being 36 to 38 Incb...
A good grade 01 Irl.b poplin tubllo
lar tie r.talla at about 50 cent. tb_
hlghe.� quallt7 Irlob poplin bowever,
which come. In the piece when made
up r.tall. at about 76 oenta Othe.
.tyles are prleed at 80 45 fond 31
cents and tlea at thele ela.... art
to he found In tbe men I turnlablnp
.tores 01 an:r ot tbe larger British
cities Wholelaler. pay ahout U 9C
per do••n tor tiel tbat relall at U
cent. eacl! and lell them 0 the deal
ef. at ,340 per doz.n les. tWI
and one-liall per cenl
Lucettn-Olney News.
TIle North COlllillg ,Irolllld.
Eulerct.l ItS second clnas matter March
13, )905. At the postoffice nt Stntesboro.
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PreetoriusMcCoy &
AGENTS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
International Harvester Co.
i·····*································��·�···'GLENN 1JLAN1J W. L. STREETTHE--------
'Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the Best
Hay. Corn. Oats. Pure Wheat Fine
�
Feed. Straight Upland Cotton Seed
� J1eal and Hulls. Chicken Feed. t
* J1ilko Cow Feed. Sugaration Horse± ; Feed. and eurything carried in a; feed store.
When in need of anything in our liue, call, phone or
write us; we can please you both in quality and price.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing our customers,
The Statesboro Grain o.
Mowers and Rakes.
Hay Presses,
Gasoline Engiues,
Pumps, Feed Mills,
and Drag Saws.
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Ordinary's Notices.
Do not allow your kidney nud bladder.
trouble to develop beyond the reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
Tiley give quick results and stop
irregularities with surprising promptness.
M. M. Lively.
Farm for Sale.
Will sell my place in 48th Dist.,
I Yz miles from Oliver bridge; '50
acres in tract, 65 in cnltivation;
6.'room dwelling; on public road;
daily mail by rural route.
J. G. M. KERBY.
R. F. D. No.2, Ha1cyondale, Ga.
Notice.
If yon have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
On the first Monday in Sept., next, the
followill� matters will come up for dis·
position In the conrt of ordinary:
Application of Mrs. May \Vilhon for 12
months' support for herself out of the
estate of Benjamin \Vilson, deceased.
j\lolley ill SlIort Crol'.
( Dlton Coming to l1arket
at 'Pretty Lively 'Rate.
T b 11 W crop of cotton is c"millg
to market at a very lively rate,
something like 40 bales a day being
the receipts of upland cotton now.
Twol bales comprise the total re­
ceipts of new sea island 1l'p to date,
the first being brought in Saturday
by Messrs. Virgil aud F;ank Akins,
and the second Monday by Mr. J.
Morgau DeLoach. Both bales were
bonght by the Simlllons Co., the
first at a price slightly above 25
ceuts, and tbe second at 22 cents.
The price for upland cotton re­
mains about one price-, I Yz cents,
with an occasional advance to I I�.
Tbe outlook locally is for a short
crop, due to lack of rain during the
past month. In many sections the
entire crop is already opened, and
much of the crop is also sheddiug
off after the fo�mation of the holls. ==============
lJiscussiug lae tilcct of a "hurt
crop ou the price of cotton, the
Colloll Record says:
It is a little patbetic to read
about the jubilation in tbe country
over the fine promise of the COttOIl
crop. It is joyously assuIlIed tbat
the farmers are in for a year of
unequaled prosperty and plenty.
\Ve have been trying to make
the Southern people not only un­
derstand, but properl>: appreciate a
very import.ant fact. 'That fact is,
that prosperity consists not ill tbe
quantity of cotton produced so
much. as ti,e price received for it.
We have argued tbat just as soon
as the cotton crop increased so as
to fully meet or slightly exceed the
requirements of consumption, the
price would relapse to a level at
which all profit wonld be elimi­
nated.
We have read with feelings of
impatience the bewailings over the
millions lost through the depreda­
tions of the boll weevil. All these
went on the stupid assumption that
if holl we,vils cut the crop two
millions of bales a year, and what
was actually produced brought S75
a hale, then the loss from the weevil
was $150,000,000 a year.
The only safety to the cotton
ptoducer is to refrain from raising
a large crop. During recent years
had there been no weevils, and had
tbe crop consequently been about
2,000.000 bales larger on the aver­
age, the price levels of the last
year or two would never have beeu
even dreamed of. An excess 0
prodnction beyond tbe wants of
consnmption, by the plainest laws
/
of economy. means tbat tbe crop as
a whole mnst be sold at tbe price
at which the small surplus will be
taken.
We are assnming, for the sake of
argument, that a large crop has
been or will be made this year.
Sucb is not yet by any meaus as­
snred, but tbe Illere expectation
bas been sufficient to knock three
or four cents off' the price. The
farmer ex nits because he is sure of
Sherift's Sales.
On the first Tuesday ill SepteUlber, next,
1. H. Donaldson, sheriff, WIll sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court hOllse cloor:
Qne tract (If 200 acres ill the 45th Dis­
trict, the property of T. J. Arline, levy
in favor Duggan & Co., and Bulloch Oil
Mill.
Oue lot ill the city of Statesboro, find
Oll College Street, 75 by 200 feet; the
property of E. \V. Powell, levy ill favor
of <':81"it Mortgage & Deposit Co., of
Haltilnol'c.
Administrators' Sale.
J.. . Clnrk, administrator of F. A.
Clark, deceased, will, on the first Tues­
day in September, sell the prupertyof
said deceased, consisting of 66% acres ill
the 13201h District, bounded by lauds of
J. S. Franklin, E. C. Clark and others.
Terms }1 cash; balance olle Bud two
years.
"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."·
Col. Livingston to 'Run
'For Congress Agaill�
Washington, D. C .. Aug. 17-
Col. Leonidas F. Livingston. of
Newton connty, former congress­
man from the Fifth district, is a
candidate for congress from the
Eighth district' in opposition to
Representative Samuel J. Tribble,
of Athens.
Colonel Livingston callle \0
Washington yesterday from G�or­
gia, and aunounced Ilis candidacy
shortly after reaching the capitol.
He says he will make an active
canvass of the district, and hopes
to regaiu a seat in congress, even
though he comes froUl another
district.
Under the redistrictiug bill
adopted by the Georgia legislature,
Walton and Newton couuties are
taken from the Fifth district and
placed in the Eighth, which is
represented by Mr. Tribble. Col­
ouel Livingston feefs that these
coqnties will furnish �him with a
Iluclens of strength around which
to make his campaign in the
Eighth district.
The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?
"l wllStroubled with heart diseaae,
nnd after readinr about Dr. MUn'
Heart Remedy, I iot a boale. Be·
for. I iOt Ihe H.art Remedy I had
to sit up most of the r.i�h'!, and felt
'Yery bad at my stom�,ch. Whatever
I
Iwould ellt made me feel wone, and.
my heart beat very fast. But thanks
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
all right now. I eat good, sleep
rood, and feel like 11 neW man, al·
though·' am almost 68 years old. I
have been a soldier in the Ia.Le war
of the rebdlion, Ilnd was badly
"oQlld.d." CHARLES HOLMES,
Privat. Co. B. 54111 N. V. InllUltry
Volunteers, Walto.n, Delaware Co..
N.Y.
Dr. Mlle.' Heart Remedy
is kept in thonsands of homes a5 a
friend always to be relied upon in
time of need.
Sold by all Drugglsta If the flrat
bottle fall. to benefit, your money
10 returned. Ask any Drug,lot.
..,LIi. MEDIOAL 00.. BIkhlrt, Incl.fOT EY,KIDNEYPILLS
Fa. f.CKACHa KID...,••ND .I.ADD••
/
MRS. JOHN W. PITCHfORD,
Of ASPEN, N. C.
Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lands
or on improved city property.
HOllIER C. PARKER.
What they Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irreg.ularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that cause� rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
M. l\I. Lively, opposite new bank buildiug
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
•
There's nothing too good fJ j) , reyes.
"
Between old fashioned spectacle filting and optical service there is a very
wide difference. and) this difference counts in the preservation of sight.
F�dling or imperfect vision way be due to sny of a large Dumber of CU\1ses.
These causes caD be determined only by very delicate scientific tests, and
each eye being tested separately according to correction needed.
1 provide Ulodern optical service: Ileern just what the trouble is and correct
it, having lenses specially ground wben necessary. :My charges for fitting
glasses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE MY UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
IIiiY" Will be at my office Mondays only during jllne, july and Allgllst.
��
i The
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••
White Shopllarber
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
ueat and sanitary-no dan­
g'er "f cl jf1ense frrlt11 hot. trm
cIs, because our heating sys­
teill is absolutely perfect.
Our barbe,s are the best in !
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
•
J. 'D. 'Brown,
.'
We are not going out .!!I business,
but we want to reduce our stock·
to do this we have put. on som;
bargains that will accomplish that
end. We invite you especially ·to
inspect our handsome jtock .!!I
ChairSB
I
I
I
I
L. .
Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock­
¢rs, excellent assortmenttJ from 75C
up. Come see them.
Statesboro Institute Will r
Open ill Tu)o J10re Weeks
ITwo weeks longer and vacatioudays will end iu Statesboro. Thntis, the Statesboro Institnte will
open ou Wednesday', Sept.
6tlt-1two weeks from today.Tbe catalogue announcing thefaculty aud the course of study has
1I0t yet been published, though it
Iis said that a splendid faculty basbeen engaged, and prospects arebright for an auspicious opening.
A new and important feature for
I Ithe coming term will be a bnsinessdepartment, iucluding stenographyand bookkeeping. This will be
under tbe direction of Prof. F.
M'I
We take this method of announci ng to the public
IWaters, a former Bulloch countyyoung mRU. recently of Memphis, that we have recently added a complete fine ofTenn. This department will prove
a great convenience to the young
I Coffins and Caskets to our business, and all other Ipeople of this sectiou who are in-terested in a husiness education. I equipment necessary to conduct the business ofAt Rustin's Studio Iyo'u will find the latest and best in j I Ithe photographic art. A pleased I Undertaking In ",,11 its branches and 1U a propercustomer is our best advertisement,and we are daily adding to our Iist
of satisfied patrons. We not only
I
manner.
Istrive to do tbe very higbest class 'of work , but it � a delight to make Mr. Melton Nessmith, who has been with us torour studio attractive. To tbat end,we have secnred Miss Blonnie Scar-
boro. of Aaron, to look after tbe
I
several years, ha:s recently fitted himself for doing
I'comfort of our guests in the future.��u��wh�o����::��r��e:��to::� Embalming, at one of the best institutions in thetbe latest tbing out. Call and ask
to be shown.
I South. After finishing his course there, he stood IHay f.vrr, Asthml and !u Im.r Coldsmust be relieved quickly aud Foley'. the examination before the Georgia State Board of
Honey and Tar Compound will do
iLl IE. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram St., Chica-Igo, writes: "I have been greatly troubled I Embalming, which granted him a license to prac-during the bot summer months with HayFever and find that by usiug Foley's r· H '11Honey and Tar Compolllld I get great
II
tice the prolesslOn. e Wl continue with, us and
Irelief. II Many others who suffer simi·larly will be grud to benefit by Mr. h h f tli t b h f th b .Stewart's experience. M. M. Lively. ave c arge 0 a ranc 0 e uSlness.
L. ,B_ SUDDA TB
I Iat the Simmons old stand.has just received a carload of well-broke horses and mares. and will
be pleased to bave bis friends call
I E.M.Anderson & Son IlIpon him and examine his stock.Fole)' Kidney Pills will check the pro­gress of yonr kidney and pladrler trouble
and he"1 by remov,ng Ibe c.".t. 'j "y I • ...__... • • J
them. M. M. Lively. ,..,--------
- -----
I
BULLOCH TIMES n crop �5 per .cent. Inrg.er. thal� last
____________
.
year, He thinks he will be richer Mrs. Nellie Roach is visiting her 1,ESTABLISHED 1892. than last year in the sauie proper- brother, Mr. . A. Williams. !tion. Nothing could be more M J R Ad 1 d IPublished We<kly By The rs, . . arns anc aug Iter,
BULLOCH TI�IES PUBLISHING CO.
erroneous. Vivien, returned Saturday. after a
Suppose a farmer made 100 bales week's visit to relatives at Oatland
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and ManageI'. lnst year at � cost of S cents a Tslund.
pound for making and picking. A few of the Olney folks at teud­SOBSCRIPTlON, $1.00 PER YEAR. He got say IS cents a pound or ed services at Hubert Suuday.
�i5 a bale; the cost being $40. he "
made the very good profit of $35 a r
Mr .Hodges Adams IS spending
bale, or $3,500 for his 100 bales.
some lime at hom�.
Suppose he makes 125 buies this Mr. Ross Daniel made a business
WEDNESDAY, AUGU 'J' 23. 1I111. year and sells it at 10 cents a pound. trip to Savannah Saturday.
He will get S50 a bale for it or a Master Edgar Walter, of Rome,
Inet profit of $10 a bale, amounting returned Monday evening after aIt is not a matter for commenda- to III I ,250 (or his -125 bales. It will visit to his uncle, Mr. J. R. Adams,
tiou, but it is worthy of note that be seen that his profit is only about Miss Bertie Huggius and her
.
We have in stock Mower
the N�rth and South are not so eu- one-third as great on tbe larger little ni{,ce and nepnew visited Mrs. frepairs. See IlS and x lip
tirely different in their make up as crop. The general value of a 12,- Lewis last week.
-
It has been customary for the press 000.000 bale crop in the country's The "stork" visited Mr. And t your Mowers and Rakes be-
of the Nortb to pretend. In the trade balance at $75 a bale comes Mrs. Ross Daniel last week, bring- t
fore yon need them. i
matter of lyncbiugs, for instance. to $900,000.000. A crop of will iug tbem a fine daughter. " •• , ., •••• ,which admittedly are too cerumen 000,000 bales at �50 a bale Rev. C. D. Adams was in Lu- """=-=-=-==-======-=-"""
in the Sout h, the rabid newspapers bring only $750,000,000. cetta on Monday, retnrning Mon-
of Yankeedoui has allowed them- The suddenness with which this day night.
selves to go into convulsions every price change bas attended the
time a black friend met death at basty assumption of a large crop
tbe hands of a mob. With a super- can bardly fail to drive the lesson
ior air, they have demanded tbat deeply home to the farmer. Later
the government take cognizance of ou, if it appears tbat excessive esti­
this species of lawlessness and mates were not warranted, the
punish the Southeruers who, driven price will correspondingly recover.
to desperation, take the law into But profit-destroying prices are
their Own bands. certain this year or any other year
It is not without a slight degree that tbe crop produced is even just
satisfaction, therefore, that we are a little more than tbe world reo
occasionally enabled to refer the quires. Hence the absurdity of
carping critics to affairs in their own talking' 'prosperity" on the prom­
bounds that prove that they are not ise of a bumper cotton crop.
more law-abiding tban we, an(!.,
that under similar circumstances Lee-Collins.
they commit tbe same offense for At the residence of
the officiating
which they condemn us. Another minister, Rev. J.
F. Eden, on Sun­
such instance is afforded in the day evening, zoth inst., Mr. Pratt
news dispatch of a lynching ill C. Collins and Miss Lena Theselle
Pennsylvania last week. Read it: Lee were tinited in marriage. \
.
The bride is the eldest daughterCoatsville, Pa., Aug. 14·-Quiet of Mr. and Mr�. J. Morgan Hen­was restored here today after tbe
nigbt of horror that accompanied drix, and is a young woman of
the burning of Ezekiel Walker, many cbarms.
the negro wbo shot and killed Mr. Collins has been engaged in
Sp'ecial Officer Edgar Rice.
The authorities concentrated Statesboro
for the past two years,
their eff,orts in running down a and is at present with the TIMES.
nnmber of strange llIen who took a He and bis bride ",ill leave Satur·
leading part in the mob of 400 day for their home at Cobbtown,
white men and boys wbo carried where Mr. Collins has farming
"\"'.;!!:{::-, ;:l.a:..:at!�� .�C !lis �otl frelJ�, lr.tOt:stE· v v bich be will devote
the CoatSVIlle hospital and hurned. ..
him alive. All the saloons in 'he bls altent'Ol1 u the futnre.
town were closed today.
After the . fire New.
::I'he next morning' after the fire how natural it is
to hear the loser SA)"
.. And 1 had $500 ill currency
in the bnreau drawer." And the insurance policy
don't cover such a loss! You can hide your money
where thieves may not find it- but how about fire?
For this reason alone. overlooking tbe many other
advantages. you should keep your money in tbe bank.
We call your auenriou to our fire and burglar proof
vault and invite you to leave your money with us for
safe keeping.
)
The llank .!!I Statesboro
Cit1.) and County Mayor McDougald held anotherJ lively session of court Monday
morning, when he extracted fines
amounting to �20. Tbe contribu­
tors were Ed B�own and another
relatives ill Savaunab. "geutleman of color" who had a
Postmaster Blitcb spent Sunday fist ic uupleasantness Saturday
visiting friends ill Atlanta, r etur n- evening.
ing home Monday afteruoou., Prof. J. E. Wright, new1y elected
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons superintendent of tbe city schools,
returned yesterday from a' two- arrived Saturday from Portland,
weeks' outing at Indian Springs. Tenn", where he spent the summer
in a teacbers' normal school. He
and Mrs. Wright will make their
home witb Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
• Mrs. S. L. Moye has returned
j from a visit of several weeks with
Ii
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley are
visiting in Swainsboro for several
HYs, the guests or Mr. and Mr�.
W. W. Larsen.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure any case
of Chills aud Fever. Price 26c.
Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Savannab,
is tbe guest of ber pa'rents, Judge
and Mrs. J. W. Ronntree, for a
short while.
Messrs. W. H. and Henry
Waters left Snnday for a short visit
at Phenix, Ala., with Mr. !lnd Mrs.
Herman Bnssy.
Mrs. H. I. Waters and Miss Zada
retnrned' Friday from a ten-days'
out:ng at Wbite Springs, Fla., for
tbe benefit of their health .
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
Bowens' jewelr'y store.
"
... .,Messrs. L. C. Mann and Gordon
''!lib:Imons have retnrned from a
two-weeks' visit to tbe New York
"'l. and BultiG10le 1UaTkct� fo� the
•
�iUlmons
Co.
,
Dr. B. B. Jones was dowu from
Metter yesterday with a party of
friends in his handsome new Whit-
t.�JJg automobile, purchased last
week in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. E. Barnes and her tbree
bright little danghters have re­
turned from a week�s v;sit with
her brother, Mr. Ivy Perkins, al
Glennville.
Mr. Lem Mikell, of Trapnell,
Mikell & Co., returned last Thurs­
day from New Y6r'k and Baltimore,
where he had been making selec-
•
tions of new fall and winter goods
for his company.
Miss Ora(Scarboro, after a VISIt
of several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Scarboro, left
•
yesterday for Baltimore, where she
will make selections of fall millinery
with
•
••
for the: Waycross concern
,hich she is now engaged.
Buy your Chicken Feed iu 50
pound sacks and save money.
Tbe Statesboro Grain Co.
1 will always use Hunt's Cure for itch­
iug trouble, and tell all I see about it.
t could shout now to know that we nre
all well of that dreadful trouble. The
first of last [al l my lilM bo>' broke out
with some kind of itubiug trouble.
'l'hiukiug his blood was bad I gnve him
a blood touic, but he got worse, aud
could not sleep at night. Some said he
bad itch, and told we what was good for
it. I used what people said would cure
it, but nothing did any good. My other
two children and myself took the disease
from him in January. 1911. I saw Hunt's
Cure advertised and I purchased a SOc.
box. ']t beleped my little boy so utuch
1 got u box for each of the family, and
now we are all well of that awful trouble.
Hunt's Cure will cure itch in a short
time if you will go by directions. We
hall it in its worse form, and used Hunt's
Cure, and we are now all well.
Thanks to A, B. Richards Medicine Co.
of Sherman, Texas, mauufucturers of
such healing medicine.
MRS. JOHN W. P'TCHFORD,
Aspen. N. C.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., • • • • R.glst.r, Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., • • • !Iat"boro, Ga.
Application of Susie E. Knight for -
leave to sell bank stock belonging to the
estate of A. ]. Knight, deceased. .....
Application of j. J. Martin for letters
of admiuistration upon the estate of C. J.
Martin, deceased.
Applicatiou of �Iollie Pope for gURrd- ==-=-=========-=-=
iRl1ship of the per�omi Rnd property of 'B 1Jmues ltud S).lt:ba Lanier, Ulluor cllll ren O·_. e.y·of Viola Lewis, deceased. _ _ �
Application of j. B. Byrd for letters of K-· d ./ndlllillistratioll upon the estate of Mrs. .J.. 'ne._yDebbie Byrd, deceased. _ ,
Application of E. Daughtry' for dis· 'p • I-IllIissiOI, frQU1 thl! estate of T. H. Murphy, 1 S1r.0.,cL1. . ." ,".
Application of 1:1. N. \Vilson for letters
of administration UpOll the estate of Ben·
jnmill \VilSOIl, deceased.
l'rof. F. M. Waters, wbo will
"bave charge of the business de­
partment of the Stateshoro Insti­
tnte, arrived Sunday, with his wife,
from Memphis, Tenn. They are
gnests for several days of Mr.
H. 1.
Waters, in the Hagin distriCt.
After a week's visit with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. C.
S.
Martin, Mrs. Ethel Morris returned
Monday to her hOllle in New Or­
leans. She was accompanied' by
� p,er sister. Mrs. Daisy Rbcden, wbo..( �ill spend awhile visiting ber.
, E. A. Joyner, a young::wbite
" llIan wanted bere for the theft of
a bicycle, WtlS picked up last Satur­
day at Scarboro by Deputies Jones
., and Riggs, who were in that vicin­
ity searching for another. �lan.
Joyner is now in the county JaIl.
1 Ii yonr bors.e is lean and ch?ice
abont his eating try SugarntJOn,
the best feed on the market
for a
run-down horse. .
The Statesboro Gra'n Co.
Undertakers
Armstrong.
The new brick building on the
corner opposite the TIMES, being
erected by W. S. Preetoritls, is now
almost completed and is expected
to he ready for occupancy within a
few days. The express offic�, it is
expected, will be moved into its
new quarters there during the
next week.
S or 6 doses of 01666" will cure any case
of Chills aud Fever. Price, 25.
Prof. W. A. Mull.oy, "uperintend­
ent of tbe Statesboro scbools for the
past two years, was in tbe city for
se';em! days cI�:riJ:1: the past week.
after a six-weeks' visit to his old
home at Lineville, Ala. He l�ft
Monday-for Tifton, where he bas
been employed as superiI>tendentof
of tbe city schools.
Messrs. W. A Wibou and J. Ii.
Howard, of Dover, beaded a dele­
gation . who appeared before the
board of county commissioners
yesterday in behalf of a bridge
which it is proposed to build across
the Ogeecbee near Dover. No defi­
nite steps were taken by the board
in the matter.
If yon want pure Upland Cotton
Seed Meal, call on us, we have tbe
genuine. Write for sample.
Tbe Statesboro Grain Co.
A bunch of the 1. prettiest corn
ever seen here was placed ou exibi­
tion at the door of the Sheriff's
office yesterday by Mr. Fred
Womack, of the Lockhart district.
There were a clozen ears of corn,
weighing 18 pounds, and measur­
ing 12 inches long and 10 in cir­
cumference. It will be seen by'the
weight that fifty ears will yield
slightly over a hushel of shelled
corn.
CountrJIIProduce Wanted.
We are in the' market and will
PRY highe�t price�. eith�r in c�sh
or in trade, for all kInds of country
produce, including chickens eggs.
butter. hides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. \\le want your trade
and will Ulake it to your Intere�t to
see us. BURNS & Cb.
Many a Sulferlng .Woman
drags herself painfully through her
daily tasks, suffering froUl' backnche,.
nearlad.e, uen'Ol1!iues�, lv;:,s l.'f apl)(tit�
and peor sleep, uot knowing her ills are
due to ,kidney and bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief froUl
pain and Ulisery and n prompt return to
health aud strength. 1 0 wOOlan who so
suffers can afford to overlook Foley
Kidney PiHs. 1'1. M. Lively.
,
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
proteCtion, with a view of m8.king: your deposits ·in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
STATESBORO HOMES
fOR SALE
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIAThree Nice Large
Residences---Close in
Superior llrick• ••
Two Good Five Room
Cottages---Close
�dore people, men Bud wOOleu, nre
sufferillg from kidney aud bladder
trouble than ever before, aud each year
wore of them turn jor quick relief aud
permanent benefit to Fole)' 's Kidney
Remedy, which bas proven itself to be
one of the most effective remedies for
kidney aud bladder ailments, that medi·
cal science has devist:d. 1\1.1\'l. Lively.
in
If you are going to build a home, a busi·
ness house or any kind of structure, an in­
vestigation of our superior brick will mean
that you will use them in preference to any
other.All Well located, and bargains
Can arrange terms.
Mrs. Leah Aycock Dead.
Mrs. Leah Aycock, wife of J. 1.
Aycock, died last Thursday at her
home five:miles north of the city,
after all illness 'of only a few hours.
Besides her busband she is survived
by a day. old ·infant. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N .
Akins, and is tbe second grown
daughter they have lost recently,
the other dying from typhoid fever
last year.
Mrs. Aycock was hnried Friday
afternoon at Bethlehem cemetery,
tbe service. being conducted by
Elder H. Tell1ples.
They are better and cost no more..at the price.
" See us for further particulars
FACE BRICK, in popular light shades, strong and durable
at half the price of Northern Bt�ck-$IO to $13 a thousand
.instead of $20 to $30. As artistic as any brick �ade.
You can buy our' ALL-HARD BRICK at the same'price of
kiln-run common brick. They are far better, smoother and
of uniform size. They have no chocks or cracks; they are
true, and there are no bats. Superior for every purpose.
Use them once and yon will use them again.
Write for information.
FIELDS .& CHA·NCE
Real Estate Agents
STATESBORO,
Office: Holland .Building
GEORGIA. Savannah llricll Works.JI
Savannah,- Ga.
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. Dl\AL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
• ••
WHAT LEGISLATURE DID AND DIDN'T DO
IMPORTANT GENERAL BILLS PASSED BY BOTH HOUSES INCLUDE
LABOR BUREAU FISH AND GAME ADVANCE0 CORPORATION
TAX PAYYMENTS STATE AUDITOR AND APPRO
PRIATIONS MEASURES
MORE MONEY IS VOTED FOR THE COMMON SCHOOLS
"Iood. of Legl.l.tlon Turn Out Comparatively Few New St.tut.o-Llrge
P.rt of It Plgeonho ded Deteated or Lett to the Next Annuli
Selllion of the State Legillature
�++++ ••• ++++++.+++ ••••• ++ •• +.+
• •
• MANY GENERAL MEASURES PASSED AT THIS SESSION OF •
• THE ASSEMBLY •
• •
• At tho sesalo at tI e general nsaemb y the tollowlng general bill. •
+ were 1 nssed +
• To create tI e offlce ot state n IItor +
• To pro Ide lor tbo egtstratlo: ot a I legislative Qgents ot cetera •
• \mendel •
• To a end section 1482 codo 1910 relative to salary at clerk and •
+ ste ographer In pension olOce •
• 10 provent p bllcatlon at nnme of any female alleged to ave •
+ boen assaulled •
+ To amend section 379 code at Georgia so as to make wile com •
+ pelent vllness tn I.!crtaln oascs •
+ To promote public weltare by draining certain lands In tbls +
+ �� •
+ To make It prima tacle evidence of seiling Intoxicating liquor. •
+ to have U S revenuo license •
+ To prohibit Dootlng sawd st In tI e streams ot tbls stale +
+ To provide lor a reserve for outstanding losses of casually Insur- •
• ance companies Amended •
+ To permit railroads to accept advertising tor transportation trom +
• newspapers +
• 10 amend consUtution relaUve to casunl deficl .. cles ot revenue •
+ To amend constitution so as to require certal ntax returns to be •
• made to �omptroller general before March 1 Amended •
• To give judges power to prevent lynchings by changing venue •
• To place Medical College of Georgia under control of state unlver +
• illy +
• To create a department of labor •
• To establish a department of game and fisb +
+ To regulate and control the sale of commerolal fertilizer •
• Various special al proprlatlons •
• To prevent adulteration ot food +
+ Ed cation bill c eating olOce of at",te superintendent of schools •
+ and state board of education •
• +
.+.+++ ••• + ••••••• +++++++ •• ++++
IMPORTANT BILLS SIGNED
THUS FAR BY GOVERNOR
DeSignating Medical College of Geor
gla at A gusta ... a branch of tbe
Univorslty of Georgia (House)
Providing for election of ofDcers for
board of trustee. of North Georgia
Agricultural Colloge at Dahlonega
(House)
Providing for filling vacancies In 01
lIces 01 judge solicitor and clerk In
any court (House)
Amending constitution to permit
teaching of advanced studies In the
common sohools of Geergla (House)
Amending charter of Kirk vood to
.,.omove 20 years limit to public utll
ilty franchises (House)
Reul port onlng mel bersllp of the
bo se of represet tatives according to
;[10 1910 "ensus (Hose)
Reapportioning state In!xl tl\ elve
cong ess onal dlst Icts In conlormlty
with 1910 census and Federal reap
porUonment law
Appropriating about eight thousand
dollars to meet deficiencies In public
b IIdlngs on contingent funds for
1911
Creating agrlcult lral l'!Chool dis
trlcls In lieu of old congressional
school districts
Appropriating $5000 tor hospital at
Soldiers home
Appropriating $25 000 for agrlc' Itu
ral and normal college for Soutb Geor
gla at Valdosta
Amendh g st"'te p ro food law to
conlorm with the Federal pure tood
la v
Appropriating $25000 for man rac
t Ire and distribution of hog choler.
set m
Reorganizing common schOOl sys
lern creating state aud co Illy SUI er
Intendents 01 schools In lieu of sci 001
commissioners and prese Iblng Quail
Heal ODS for members ot sLate board
of ed ostion
Autl orlzlng Macon to Issue
000 of , aterworks bonds
llESOLUTIONS APPROVED
THUS FAR BY GOVERNOR
Endorsing etrarls to secure unlver
sal peace (Se ate)
Autl orlzlng Investigation of depart
ment ot agr culture (House)
Autaorlzlng bo se and senate com
""Ittee to visit University of Geo g a
odurlng Interim (Ho se)
lov tlng Governor \Voodro � Wilson
of New Jersey to add ess gene al as
sen bly (Senate)
SENATE BILLS FINALLY
PASSED BY THE
Creating office of state a ,dltor
Relating to fees of county tr.asu
rers
Requl Ing I aid lobbyists an I agel ts
to reg ster Itl se retary of state
Prollbltlng publlcaUon of name of
nny vo lao alleged to bave been crim
InaJly assaulted
Amending act creating Waycross ju
dlclal circuit
Making val d contracls by minors
lor ed catlo al p rposes
Providing for d alnage of overflow
ed land
Making possesssion of Federal liquor
license 1 rln n facie ovldence of g It
Red c ug aours or labor In coUlon
laclorles from 66 to 60 hours" eek
Requiring �ns alty I suranee
I antes to provide eaer e for
slnn 1 t g �osses
Pe nlttlng allroa Is nnd ne spapo s
to axel nuge mileage nnd adve t s ng
Req Ir ng general and p bllc tlllty
corporations to sturn 1 operly tor
tuxatlon on before Mnrcb 1 and to
pay taxes on or before September 1
Gi , ng ju Iges po ver to l> event
I) ncblngs by orderh g cl ange of vOnue
on their own motion
Giving j dges po er to prevent
lynchings by a Ierlng change of venue
on their 0 vo motion
Making vite competent witness
against h sband In certain cases ar
reeling mnrr age vo VB
loerens ng the governor 8 borrow Ing
HOUSE BILLS FINALLY
PASSED BY THE SENATE
Amending act creating boa d of
trustees of North Georgia Agrlcultu
ral college at Dahlonega
Reapportioning membersllp of tbe
!house ot rep esentatlves ot general as
..owbly In conformity .Ith tbe 1910
ce sus
Per nlttlng tral sportatlon of Ice and
'Empty refrigerator cars on S [day
Recognlz ng the Modlcal College of
Geo gia at A g sin as a brancb of
the Un verslty of Geo gin
Creat! g state depa tn ent of labor
Creati g offico of state superintend
..,nt of scbools In lie 01 state shoal
comm ss Oller
Re ra g ng No tbelU a d V\ esteln
Judicial circuits
Amend ng cl arter of Kirkwood
Creating commission �vernmenl
for Mar etta
Creating Dublin judicial circuit
Relating to red ctlon of elghtB of
price ot cotton for baggll g and ties
Creating state del a tment of game
and fish and providing ror protection
of game b rds ga ne animal. an I fish
Abolishing fees and substituting sal
aries as compensatton for officials ot
Fulton county
Making geneml appropriations tor
etate departments and InsUlutio s for
1912 and 1913
Regulating sales of �ommerclal fer
tllIzers
Authorizing DeKlI.lb counly to Issue
road bonds
Establ salng new charter tor city of
Atlanta
power
HOUSE RESOLUTIONS
APPROVED BY SENATE
Pro,ldlng for 11 vestlgatlon ot state
department of agriculture
Bill. Pa..ed
By Mr Hollis of Taylor-To provide
tor election by governor of banks
named. as state depOSitories
By Br Ragsdale 01 Paulding-TO
amend act Incorporating town of HI
.ram
By Mr Kent of Montgomery-To
add Uvada to list of state deposito­
ries
By Mr Tippins or Apil ng-To
amend act �reat1ng ne v cba te fo
1.he cl y of Baxley
The following bill' and resolutions
...ere �ssed the closing day
Bill. Pass.d
B) Mr Vinson of Baldwln-A bill to
apprOI rate $5000 to tI e Georgia Nor
mal and Industrial college
Dy Ault of Polk Wimberly of Bibb
Busb of Baker-A resol tion provldl g
for an expert accountant to assist In
mnk ng investigation of agrlcu tu 11.1
department
By Mr Fost", ot Floyd-To Increase
fees of co ny s eyors to $0 pe dny
By Mr Masse ga e of \\ ar e -ro
"PI 01 r nte $5000 lor an annex to II a
bosp tal at the Confede ute So die s
lome
���ON
AND PAIN'·
Cured by Lydia E. Plnkbam'",,",,(
Vegetable Compound. , .,
Oreston, lowa.- I was troubled for
• Ion, time wltb In6amlD&t10n, pall� �In my sldp so.beadaobe. add nero
"oUllnesa I had ta-
ken so many modI­
cines that I wal
dlsoouraged and
thougbt I would
never get well A
friend told me of
!-ydla E Pinkham I
Vegetable Com­
pound and It re.
stored me to bealtb
I ba"e no mor&
�""'''m''y''_n''e"''''''e''s-:are stronger and I CAn
a my own work. Lydia E. Plnkbam I
Vegetable Oomponnd cured me after
e,erytWng elae bad failed, and I reo.
ommend It to otber sufterlng women
'
-lI1l8 WH SULS 606 W HowardSt.,,,
Creston, Iowa. (
Tbousands of unsollolted and genu. •
Ine te.tlmonlals like tbe above pro,"
tbe emclenc), of Lydia E Pinkh���
Vegetable Compound, wblcb is ...­
e:lolulhely from roota and berbs.
Women wbo lufter tram those dis.
tressln, Ilia Ihould not 10•• slgM of
tbese taotl or doubt tbe ablUtyot LJdIa
E Plnkbam s Vegetable Oompound to
reltore tbelr health.
U)'Ouwant lpeclal advlcewrlte
to M.... Pinkham. at Lynn, MaY.
Sbe wUl treat your letter ..
strictly confidentiaL For 10 yean"
sbe baa been belpinlf lick women
In tbll way, free of cbal'Jrll' Don't.bClltatc!-wrlte at once.
An Apple Pleke.
lIIu.tration says a writer In tbe POl>'
ular Mecbanlcs 1 took a pine stick
1I.!�:I��t�aet !7° ::Cbl��b"I�:I:;d :vd
blnged a tw().foot lengtb of the Bame
.""aterlal to Its aide so tbat the ends
were even and placed an old fashioned
half round tin cup on eacb Btrlp so
that tbelr openlnga would register A
row of holes were puncbed around the
edge so that a soft pad could be
sewed In each cup
A EtOUt cord was attached to tbe
.hort piece and run thro gh n bole In
the long piece allowing end enougb to
eq lal tha lengtb of the long strip A
piece ot heavy ciocksprl g WRe placed
between the strips to keep them apart
SENATE RESOLUTION8
APPROVED BY
Appointing [olnt committee to pro
cure 011 port att or late Senator A S
Clay
EndorSing efforts to secure ualver
sal peace
Appointing Joint committee to In
vestlgute Dew lease of Woste u nud
Atlantic railroad
Endorsing etro t to amend Fe loral
Constllution to prollhlt polyga ny
Inviting Governor Woodrow \\ Iison
ot New Jersey to address genemi as
sombly
Requiring prompt payment 0 fcom
mOD 8cbool teachers
Advocat1ng abrogation of treaty be
tween United StMoa and Russia be
causo of Jewish persecution
Providing lor senate committee to
make Interim visit to Academy tor
tbe Blind
Apples for packing or tor keeping
any length 01 time should be carelully
picked from tbe treea .0 they will not
be bruised As the climbing of Ihe
trees mnde the picking a tedious job
1 devised a picker as abown In tbe
nex
Convict II estlgatlon
nesses In 1908
Entomology department
Tae fol1owing senators were al
po ted by President Slaton as mem
bers of the Western and Atlantic rall
road InvestlgaUng committee
Senators I A. Buch W J Harris
and J S Sblngler
By the vote of 29 to 0 the senata
passed tbe congressional reapportion
e I II ntroduced In the house by
Mr Anderson of Cbatbam and passed
by substitute seve al days ago
The only change made In the bill
by the sel ate vus to transfer Putnn n
co nty f om the tenth district back
to the eighth end taat amendment
wns unanlu ously con urred to by the
louse so that the bill wilci gives
Geo g a a new congressional dlstr ot
tl e twellll 1. now raady for the 11.1
I royal or the governor
The al e dment orglnally agreed on
by tI e senate committee vhlch tails
ler P.d Rockdale co I ty from tI e filth
district to tIe nlntb was "Ithdrawn by
unan 010 s consent
The counties and the population a!
each district a e as foHows
Flrst-Bu ke BryiUl Bulloch Chat
bam Effingham Jenkins Llbe ty Mc
11 tosh Screven and Tattnell-219702
Se ond-Baker calhoun Colquitt
Decatur Dougberty Early Gad)
Miller Mitchell Thomas Tift and
\\ orth-910 539
Third -Ben Hili Clay Crisp Dooly
Lee Macon Qultn an Randolph
Schley Ste vart Taylor Terrel '{ ur
er and Webster-204 510
Fo rth - Car oU CI attal oocnee
Co eta Har Is Heard Marlon Merl
ether Muscogee Talbot and Troul-
20' 834
Flrth-Campell Douglas DeKalb
F Iton a d Rockda\e-234357
Sixth-B bb Butts Clayton Crn v
fo d Fayette Henry JOSI e Jones
Mal roe P ke Sl aiding and Upson-
200 048
Seventh-Ba tow
tooga Cobb Dade
H raison M ray Paulding Polk
Walker and Whltfield-223 544
IDlght - Clarke Elbert Putnam
Franilin H.. t Greene Madison Mor
gan Newton Og etho pe Oconee "a
on and" IIkes-247 531
NI ii-Banks Cherokee
Fann n Forsyth Gilmer
Habersham Hall Jackson
�Lllto Pickens Rabun Stel hens
Towns Nnlon and Whlte-214 172
Tentl-Baldwln Columbia Glas
cock Hiel mond Taliaferro Wa rCl
"asDlngton and V\ IIklnson-212 722
Eleventh-Appling Gerrlen Books
Cn I deu Charlton Cllnoh Co!'!e'
Eclols GlYl n Irwin Jetr Davis Lo d
des Pierce Wayne and Wa 0-208462
T elftl-Dodge Emanuel Housto
JohosOi Lau ens Montgome y P
laskl To 1 bs T vlggs Telfa and WII
ox-207805
'I I e senate conc red i the ho se
aCId nent to the b I req ling cor
lortaio s mak og retu ns to the camp
toler gene al to pay their taxes by
Sel tembe 1 nstead of the lattel part
of December
TI e or glnal b 11 gave tI e co pora
tlons the constltut onal light to arbl
t ate tax d fferences and th s provl
sio as stricken out n the aouse
I he sel ate concu red In the ame d
ment Post
Toasties
"The tault at our modern popular lonp
II tbelr utter laok at lIter.ry ftavor lUI
wen u their violation at JDn&,Ulh eon
atructlon The lanUmentl now 10 orude
Iy and even vulaa.rly expre••ed In popu
lar IOnp ml.bt very well be r.nned to
auoh an extent that they would not offend
the .enllb Utle. -lIlmlnent Critic
HOU8E BILLS BURIED BY
ACTION OF THE HOUSE
To appropriate $10 000 for water
power and swamp landa lurveys De
feated on third reading
To permit women to practice la v In
Geertria Defeated on third reading
and aD reconsideration
To provide additional fundI for suI>'
port of district agricultural schools
Tabled on tllrd reading
To authorize Bibb county to Issue
$100000 or road bond. Tabled on
Becond reading
To merge Glasco k and \Varrel
counties Withdraw after the
eadlng
CASEY JONES
Come my JoUy &,ood tellow. It you will
be kind enough to 118ten
To a narraUve concernln. an herolo
enslneer
HI. nan e 'Wu CUley Jonell and he be
came ta.mous upon the Southern Pa
elnc
At .. !O In th& mornln!, he wa. eummoned
to duty
He bade h. wlte a tond tarewell and
mounted his locomotive
And lIub,equent development. proved that
he rode Into the hereatter
KJlJLLY
May J nqu re It any ponon here hu .een
'Mr KellyT
Hla na.me 18 ape lied 88 It Is pronounced
Onoe more I inquire It any penon hal
..en himT
You wou d recogn ze h m promptly by
hi. amlllng countenance
HIli hirsute adorment I, a vivid carmine
While his OptiCIi are at a cerulean tint
I beg you to Intorm me It you have eeen
Mr Kel y
Who II a. �aUve at Ireland
SENATE BilLS BURIED BY
To authorize COUI ty school comm 8
sloners to Issue Interest bea ing sorlpt
to public sci 001 teachers Lost on soc
ond reading
To make judges of supreme and ap
peUate courts an dsoltcltors general
appointive by governor Instead of
elective by people Lost on third
reading
To Increase salaries ot supreme ap.­
pellate and superior court judges and
attorneys general Lost on tblrd read
Ing
To remove $1500 property
trom pension laws
ead ng
To Increase salRrles at prison \JOrn
mlsslonars Tabled on 1I Ird reading
To change management of Soldle s
home Tabled on tllrd rea ling
To a Ithorize erection ot monument
to soldiers sailors and women of th�
001 lederacy' Tabled on the third
reauing
To autborlze street and Interurban
rail vaye to acquire or operate prop
e ty or f anchlses of other companies
Indefinitely JIostponed on tI e third
reading
WAS IT AB8ENT MINDEDNE88f
USEFUL FOR PLANT SUPPORT
Can B. U.ed to Much Advantag. With
Flowers In� V.g.t.ble.-Ia M.d.
of Galvanized WireRINGS ON MY FINGERS
Patrick She.. wal shipwrecked upon a
de.ert Isle
The denl.enl ot which grew to admire
I m In a while
Beca.ule hll dlaposlUon waa moat trlendlx
to them a I
And loon he wall the center ot the coro
nft Ion baH
Hla nostalgia. 800n ceased and he took
his pen In hand
And lent a joytu m 118 ve to t1 018 In h II
naUve land
The accompanying picture sbo" s a
upport tor plants which can be used
to good advantage both for vegetables
and flowers It is a patented article
,�?t the cost Is not great It Is made
��alvanlzed "Ire which wm not rust
My nngera are jewe ed and my royal
teet
Bear ank eta ot be s which the r tlnklell
repeat
Please como tor a vis t tl ough 1 8 Qui e
a way
Yours truly K ng M ?if J j boo J Shea
��..,,_""-
Mrs Nel.on-My busband Is awfuU,
nbs.nt minded
Mrs Bllson-In wbat wayT •
Mn. Nelson-He went fisblng ye..
terday Wben he had 1Inlsl ed b.
tbrew away tbe !lsh and brought born.
the ball
WHO ARE YOU WITH TONIGHT'
Kindly Intorm me who accon panles you
this even ng
Wbo I. the extreme y att active person
who glvea you !Such de ght 1
Am I correct In presuming It 18 your 88
ter?
Tomorrow morning will you d vu go tho
denUty ot the peraon w th whom
you are this evening
U••ful Plant 8upport
and can be raised and 10 ered to suit
the plant When not In use It can be
oiled and packed away for the next
season It 1& very usetul for train
.Ing tomatoes carnations roses or any
plant that needs support.
Alter haggling lor nearly Ove ho rs
over tha question or vho sho Id ap
point the pages of the senate t e mes
senger or the president and over a
dltreron e of $50000 In II e sci 001
I nd for 1912 <he leglslat re complet
e I Its 1911 session at 12 45 0 clock
Friday morning
Practically all the special approprla
tlons I avlng been passed by tI e sen
ate the total raven es disposed of
by the legislature to meet deficiencies
01 th s yea and the de nands of 191'
amo nt to approx mately $5 950000-
tI 0 Inrgest sing e b dget ever voted
by a general assen bl) II tlls state
Tie last day of tI e ses�lon was
cl arncte zed by tbe pass ng of severn
Imlol'[ant b lis In bota houses thougl
'So ue or ilie most important wer"
fo ced to go over n 1 I U e next ses
B on 11 ese Include several consUt
t a at arne dn ents-the 0 e abolish
Ing justice or tI e pence co ts h At
In ta one equl ing 0 I Drat 0 s to
pay their taxes b) Septen ber 1 and
anotl er a!'!ectlng the sohOol In s
Belo e the c ose of the lligl t session
a resolution I ats ng and cornmen 1
II g tbe vork of Speoker Jol n Holder
;vns lntro luced in the louse and was
passed III much entil slasm In
dismissing the ho se he feliCitated th.
n en bers on tlleir splendid co opera
tlon and unceasing aid to the chair
Tbe Georgia state senate spent a
busy day and night before adjo trnlng
Many bills of In portance ere passed
among tbem being t1 e renpportlon
ment bill tI e fartlllzer bill the coun
ty road tax bill and many special ap
P 09rlatiGn bills amounting to $131
46510
TI e sealAd comm nlcations ot Oov
eruO Sm tb sent to the senate some
Could Tak. H.r Choice
As the allroad train was stopping
an old lady not accustomed to travel
ing hailed the passing conductor and
asked
Conductor wbat door shall I gat
out by?
Eltber door ma am graclou.ly
ans rvered tbe conductor The car.
atops at both ends -GaleBburg Mall
R.olterology
A good many people are asking how
to keep a rooster tram crowing It
8eems tha.t they resent being awak
ened at tbe !lrst blusb of dawn by the
gay chanticleer They open their eyeB
and grab a pad of paper and a foun
taln pen and write to the editor So
many people think editors bave noth
Ing to do but right their wrongs
The average person conceives ot an
editor as a man who has no other
function In life tban to go to a rail
road omclal and threaten him vlth
condign punishment tor smashing a
trunk on his line or to step boldly
Into public omce and smile alleged
offenders Now they are demanding
tbat editors go about making roostars
quit crowing at tbe dawn
Tha ordinary editor has ott er
tblngs to do For a penny a day you
cannot expect a high b owed Intellect
ual giant to linger near a chicken
roost until tbe pale streaks In the sky
proclaim tbe comIng day and then to
stand valiantly beside a butr cocbln or
a plymouth rock bass singing rooliter
and dissuade It from singing Its matln
welcome so to speak
To our recollection and belief nelth
er Horace Greeley nor Cbarles A
Dana In aU the years of their public
sorvico otood sentinel In a chicken
coop They were ever ready nnrl
anxious to right wrongs and to upl tt
tbe downtrodden and to IIgl ten tI c
load. of the weary but our Impression
Is they would bave asserted that they
would be eternally dodgasted If they
es bolleved molding public thought In
eluded mumlng roosters
It II too much to ask ot a man who
hal been all day or all night adjusting
the fate of naUons and aiding or dl.
arranging the tutures ot Btatesmen
tbat b. come abead of tho milkmAn
and say barsb things and uss firm
measurep with a shangbal rooster
with twcrlnch spurs and a siren c ow
The wa.y to keep a rooster fro
crowIng Is to secure an old oak stUT I
about a 10QI In diameter Upon th.
place tl e rooster s neck Then apply
a sharp llJ(a at the third cervlcnl
verlabra.
Sold b,.. Grocer.
SAVING THE GIRDLED TREESA Thirst for InformationBay pa'
Wbat Is It'
Who made tbe afler-<llnner
speecbes at Belshazzar s feast?
Grafting I. Often N.e.... ry Wh.re
Mice and Rabbits Hav. Be.n at
Work-How It II Done
A Commuter s Explanation
The man In tbe Iron mask explained
They assured me U ere were no
mosquitoes here be cried
It Is otten necessary to resort to
grattlng to save a tree tI at has been
girdled by mice or rabbits This Is
d,ne by tormlng what Is called a
bridge graft The wo nd �hould first
be dressed by cutting away the rag
ged edges and painting the exposed
surlace wltb lead paint
Slender Bclons are used aod are cut
thinly wedge sbaped at ,both ends and
trom one and one halt to two Inches
longer than tbe wo IUd Is witle Slip
the knlte blade between tbe bark and
wood on one side ot the wound BtaTt
one end ot the scion under the bark
and push down firmly then spring out
the scion and start the other end un
der tbe bark on tba other side in the
same way
The scion should now extend threa­
tourths to ana Inch nder tI e bark on
each side The barl, Is tied tlgbtly
over the 80101 s and the whole scions
and all covered with wax These
Bctons are to BerVe ns a bridge
�lu'OUgh
wblch plant food may pass
,rid' If growth starts on them It should
e rubbed otr They should be set as
.8e together as possible around the
t.,tem
A Large
Package
Of En)oyment-
Bill. Pa••ed
Served WIth cream, milk
or frwt - fresh or cooked
Cnsp golden brown bib
of white corn-dehclou
and wholesome-
Bill. Passed
Dy Mr McElreath of Fulton-To ap
proprlale $15 000 to make p deficlen
cy In print ng t nd
By Mr McElreath of F Iton-To ap
proprlate $15000 to pr nting f nd
By Mr Hall of B bb-To app op I
I1t" $'12?0 d e ;Rep esentatlve SOli I
of 1'att a to h s v do.
B) Mr N sbet of S mter-To allo
t e TI rd D str ct Ag cultural sci 00
to sell 100 ao es of land
By M MoEI ent! of 1 Iton-To al
p oprlote $4 000 to P bl c bul d g
fu d and $328022 to contingent fu u
A flavour that appeals
young and old
/I
Experlmentl With Strawberrlel
Experiments made at the Pennsyl
·'tania experiment station sho � that
bJll strawberries are not la ger and
better formed than thostl groy; n in
matted ro s provided the matte I ro;v
UI a nar 0'" one Both I 11 8 and mat
'ed ro vs produced tru t some" hat In
tertor to tl nt from 0 v natted
ro vs It Is evident hat different so I
conditions and cu t rnl mell ods as
peclally In tI e matter ot n Bnurh g
would change these results some hat
Dlore fa orabl) to tl e hili system
.. fhe Memory Lmgers"
.-
A DIFFERENCE
We mlsjudgo and dlatort tbe nor
mally buman nature 01 the Bavlo If
wben We picture blm golnl tbrough
life as Dante did afler he bad .rlt
ten bls Interno wltb tbe shadows
of perdition on bls brow V\ e mRY
Rravely q, eatlon wben It wal that the
crOBB began to darken our Lord 8
patb\\ a) tbera Is no blnt 01 such
a loreboding until we reach tbe mld
dl� 01 bla ministry From that on
lh�rc are occaatonal token. that h•
Ill" Calvary abead of blm and was
at time. pr••••d down with a dread
lui senae of the Inevitable agony
wblch awaited blm at tbe end But
all this Is vary far trom atrordlng any
reasonable gro IDd tor tbe conclualon
tbat be smiled somettmea but never
laughed
If God did not Intend us to laugh
on occasion why did be endow ua
w th lhe capacity to laugb with a
senae of lhe b moroua with tbe lac
ulty to lee and enjoy wit fun and
the ablurd side of llIe and furtb.r
more why did ha prod Ica so many
tblngs and people to laugb atT­
Zion s Herald
----------------------�.-----------------------------------------------
JUST WHEN TO PICK PEARS LAUGHTER PLEASING TO GOD
�
Should Alw.y. Be Done Before Fully
Rip. Without Brul.lng and With
8tem. On-AI.o O.ldld
Nowhere In Blblicil Lore Can Th.r.
Be Found Inumltlon of Any
Other Idel
Pears sbould alwaya be picked care
fully belore fully ripe wltbout b�ul.
lng wltb the Item. on They sbould
be laid carefully In tbe picking balk
etl which should bold half a bushel
or so and tben be bauled to tbe pack
Ing MUle or otber convenient place
and at once serted Into gradel and
either packed or shipped or placed In
the ripening bouse lor future shll
ment It I. ulually better In most
caaes eBpeclally with summer fruit
to pick the trees o'er two or three
tlmea althougb thla II not absolutelj'
neceesarr and unles. the trees are
overloaded may not be wortb whll.
When tbe fruit has not boen I roperly
thinned and the troel are overlonded
many groWOrB begin to pick the trult
long belore It Is full grown and send
It to market By thl. mean. the treea
are not only relieved somewhat b It
tbe fruit that la left awelll to the
largeat poastble bulk moreover .atls
tactory returns are otten secured trom
the e.rly plcklngl Thll metbod Is
particularly I ICceBsful wltb Clapp a
Favorite and Bartlett Both of theBe
varieties will ripen up tolerably well
when they are not much more than
half gro\\ n The same prinCiple la
succeasfully uled In handling LeConte
Rnd Kletrer pears but these ahould ba
nearer maturity to be good
LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA
Wblle attending .cbool at t.ebanon
Ohio In 1882 I became amlcted with
bolls wblch lasted for about two
years whon the amlctlon al.umed tbo
torm at an eczema on my face the
lower part at my face being InHamed
most of tbe time There would be
water blisters rise up and open and
wberever tbe water would toucb It
would burn and cause anotber one to
rile After tbe blister would open
tbe place would scab over and would
burn and Itcb so as 10 be almolt un
bearable at times In tbls way the
sores would spread trom one place to
anotber back and lortb over tbe
wbole of loy npper lip and cbln and
at times the wbole lower part of my
face would be a solid sore Tbls con
dltlon continued tor tour or flve years
wltbout getting any better and In lact
got worse all tbe time .0 mucb so
that my wife became alarmed lest It
prove talal
During all thll time of bolls and
eczema I doctored wItb the b.st phy
slclans of tbls part of tbe country but
to no avail FInally 1 decided to Try
Cutlcura Remedlel wblch I did tak
Ing tbe Cntlcura Resolvent applying
tbe Cutlcura Ointment to the sores
and using tbe Cutlcura Soap for wash
Ing In a very Bbort time I began to
notice Improvement and conttnued to
use the Cutlcura Remedies nnUl I wa.
well again and have not had a re
currence of tbe trouble since whlcb IB
over twenty years I have recom
mended Cutlcura Remedies to otbers
ever since and bave great taltb In
them as remedies for skin diseases
(Signed) A C Brandon Attorney at
Law Greenvllle 0 Jan 17 1911
Altbougb Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere a samplo
of eacb with 32 page book will be
mailed free on application to Cntl
cura, Dept 3 K Boston
COMBINATION RAKE AND HOE
Impl.ment Will B. Found Ve.y Hlndy
In Cutting Chlnnel. In Which to
Set 8mlll Pllnll
The Implement sbown In tbe llIus
tratlon la a garden weeder combining
a rake with a triangularly shaped hoe
Tbe parts of the head of tbe rake can
be separated tor tbe tnlertion ot new
teetb wben tbe old are be"t or broken
the teeth consisting or twenty penny
steel nalls The triangular hoe is
used for cutting cbal nels In wblch to
sow seed or set small plants
Best Way to Arrange Plants
Low ornamental pla.nts arranged In
a border mass along tbe boae ot the
d\\elllng belp to break tI e mechnnlcal
base line 01 the d\\ eliing hide an
gly loundatlon and give apparently
greater solidity and repose to the
10\\ er part of the structure
Juot Study Prlnclpl�.
Everyone wbo attempts to decorate
tbe home grounds should study the
principles of plant arrangement wltl
reference to harmony and general
I eauty then plan and plant tor him
Belf
Drop Appl•• for Pig.
The drop apple t om an average
orchard III maintain quite a bunch
of shoats and will put them In mar
ket condition at a mJnlmum expense
II the orchard Is sown Ith rape
Llttl. Pltche.
Lady Vlsltor-I am coming to your
mamma s company tomorro\\ Tom
my
10mmY-Weli you won t get a good
supper
Tommy s Papa-Tommy wbat do
you mean talking like t1 at'
Tommy-Well yo kno v pa yo I
told rna you d have to get some
chicken feed for her old hen party
tomorrow
Tbe soli tor strawberries sbould be
a deep rich loam capable of holding
much ,moisture
Girdling or ringing consists In re
moving a ring of bark from tbe trunk
or larger 11mb.
Whenever a Jorge 11mb Is sawed
from the tree tha wound should be at
once covered with wax or thick paint
More depends upon tbe rlgh t choice
of kinds of trult to set tban upon any
other factor as to profit In tbe or­
cbard
Horticulturists have tor many years
practiced various n ethoda to Induce
trulttulness and with some degree ot
success
A few vlneB climbing UI the porch
or over a side wlpdow give the dwell
Ing an nir ot coolness comfort and
seclusion
There Is probably no fruit grow n
that will adapt Itself to such a divers
Ity of salls and conditions as the
strawberry
While the orchard I. coming Into
bearing try vegGtable growing as B
side line This makes one at the sur
est and best sources of Inco ne
It Isn t often that tI e fruit grower
Is concerned about I Is rut trees not
setting fruit as the general tendency
at most vOI!leUes Is to overbenr
The onger apples ren In on U e
tree unless the we ther becomes too
cold to permit their exposure tI e bet
ter the Oavor and the keeping quail
ties
Prepared
Gracious what Is all that crepe
tor"
I bad a chance to get It at a bar
gatn and you know my husband goes
In tor fiylng
In SI.lot Ob.dllno.
MRster Gregory Graham aged three
had been hn vlng an ocean batb and
breaking away tnom his older alIter
he ran nil dripping wet to the door of
the living room wbere Mrs Graham
was entertaining a caller trom tb.
taahlonable hotel
Why Oreg bl' mother greeted
him ) ou m Iltn t come In here like
that denr Go Itralght upstair. and
take otr yo If batblng sutt nrst
A lew mlnutea later Mrs Grabam
turned toward tbe door In c trlollty
.. to what slgbt there bad sent bor
't1lltor I ••ebrOWI up 10 hllh aD4 ..
the lame n om.nt ber Ion. cbe."'"
voice rang out
I took It off mother like JOla
told me to 1 m comlnl In now ,.
lome cake
Of 8hnrt DU.ltlon
Pllmply Is n!rald to &lk old .111'.
Plunker tor hl8 da ghter. band
Wby Pllmply told me yelterd., ••
Itood In with the old man
Db that WRR only lor a tew mill­
utea In the veBtib 10 of an omce buu.
Ing durlns a ahower'
CAmBIA�,
'------- -J 44�
Mra Jinks-My hUlhand I. making
a collection of Iteln.
M� Booze A Lott-My bUlband la
making a collection of tbe content. of
Itelnl
ror Infante_ 0hI14re1l.
The Kind You Hava
Always BouTub.reulolal. Pltlent. Negl.etldOut of n ore than 225 public hOi
pltal. for the Insane with a popula
tlon of fully i50000 only 70 or les.
than one tllrd make any provision
tor their tuberculous Inmates nnd
this too In spite of tho fact that the
percentage of deaths Irom this dlseaae
Is very high an ong this class of peo
pie S ch Is the substance of a state
ment made recently by the National
Association lor the Study and Preven
tlon ot Tuberculolls Beventy hos­
pitals In 28 states providing all told
about 3350 beds for tuberculosis In
sane patients sum. up the provision
made lor tlls cla.1 of sullerera al
though tI e percentage of deaths from
tuberculosis among the insnne rangos
trom 50 to 200 per cent blgher than
among the general population
RIIIADAcnE AND DlLIOU8 A'M'AOKI I
Cauled by Miliaria removed by the use
ot Blhdr Dabek cure tor .uoh aliment.
1 l a e used mu ..11' O.ltelll In my tam
lIy tor II xteen yeara and tound It even
���: 1��a81 YIO� g�air'!l!�fatti:v!�:a���
member oC a r family wal cured ot
�:lb�al h�=vce�n�T.!� wFhe8b��r:r �.�o
na Va I!llhdr n.bell &0 cent. ali druM'
f>llItc. or Klocsewekl • Co Washln.ton
Promotu Digu�rul
ness and Rest Contains nellher
Opium Morphine nor MIntral
NOT NAR C OTIC
Jm""��11t
�.J.."
I�r.tr�"-,c:J11r.)IJo...
--- ------
1 In
Usa
For Ovaf
Thirty Yaars
�CASTORII
A perfle! Remedy ror Consllpe
lion Sour Stomach Dlarrhcif.
Worms Convulstons Fe\'erISh­
neal and Loss OF SLEEI'!
Hard to Find
Decided wbere you are
your vacation yet'
No can t aeem to find
.pot
Wbat 80rt of a place are you look
Ing for
A place where my pocketbook eRn
enjoy a vacation a8 well as Its own
No Wond.r
your husband so
about?
He s been out of work six weeks
1 slould think tbat would lult him
first rate
That s It He s just got a job
When Building Church" School or Theafer
or reseaung same write for Catalog X9 mentionlngclas8ofbul1ding n•• lerSt write for
agency propoSItion. Everything In Blaek board, and School SUpplilL Aok for C.... log 89
AMIRICAN 8EATING COMPANY, 21810 Waba8h Avenue, ChlclIBO, III
NO CURE A Fine General Tonic Contains no arsenic or other poisons Leaves
NO PAY
no bad effects like quinine II your Drugilist or Merchant can t supply It wrIte to ARTHUR PETER &: CO Gen Alita Louisville Ky
A man may like a girl all the more
because she seems to like him les8 Special Oller to Printer.
This paper IS pnnted from ink made Ul Savannah Ga bythe SOUTHERN Oil & INK CO, Savannah Ga. Prlc� 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your pat:renage soliCIted.
Farms For Sale
UST NO. 201-$'5 AN ACRE.
'.15 ACRES, 9 MIl_,E NORTH OF STATESBORO,
within H mile of railroad st,tio.n. 20 acres cleared;
75 acres good, tillable clay-subsoll laud .. Has smnll
51'00111 dwelling, with barn and out-buildiugs. No
finer stock runge to be found in Bulloch county.
With a little improvement, this place could be made
to bring double our price. Terms $'00 cash; balance
to nit purchaser.
LIST NO. '01-$1,75°,50 ACRES.
2 2 MILE' SOUTHWEST OF STATESBORC, on
c1ayed public road. 20 acres elated. good tenaut
house barn, etc. This place is the very thing for a
man I�nutillg a good small Iunn. Terms: One-third
cash; balauce one and two years,
LIST NO. 1001-$45 AN ACRE,
242'1, ACRES 5 MILES EAST OF STATESBORO,
160 acres of fine pebble laud; with 80 acres iu very
higb state of cultivation, Nice seven room dwelling,
with barns and all necessary out-buildings. and oue
good tenant house, Fine stock rauge ajaceut to
property, suitable for both hog and cattle raising.
This is an opportunity to secure a good plautation,
Can arrauge SAtisfactory terms,
LIST NO. 70'-$70200, '4+ ACRES.
SIX MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO ON
public road. Fine pebble land. 75 acres in very
high state of, cultivation. Nice large dwelling, with
beautiful flower garden. A'1I necessary barus, out­
buildings, etc. No better place for a home in Bulloch
county. See us at ouce about this, It is uot often
that you have the opportunity of buyiug property of
this class at tbe price we are offering it for. Call
arrange terms.
LIST. 1 O. 102-SI,500, 22 ACRES.
TWO MILES NORTHWEST OF STATESBORO,
on public road. Fine pebble laud, with practically
all the entire tract uuder high state of cultivation,
Good house, with barus, out- buildings, etc. This is
'an opportunity to get a good small farm near States.
boro at a reasonable price,
For further information regarding auy of the above
property, call to see us or write. In writing, gil'e
list number,
Fields & Chance
'REAL ESTATE AGENTS
S1ATES'BO'RQ, GEO'RGIA.
OFFICE: HOLLAND BUILDING
�. 11. GROOVER , GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(Sueetsorss 10 Jones (; Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardlvare
'Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
POSITIONS SECURED
====== BY THE STUDENTS OF' THE =======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
IO� West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga"
after taking a course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typell'riting,
Banking, Penlllunship .. etc., at this long·established and reputable
business training school.
Over'15,OOO Students in I?ositions
Purchasers of 'vIaore', Bnsines; College, "'hich was founded 46
years ago. UUdt'f its preseut management 21 years,
Banking departlJlent equ;pped with adding Illachines, etc.
Large typewriting department; experienced and capable facult),.
Best sytems in existence taught; the famous Graham.Pitmauic
Shorthand, the system II'hich is adopted for expert work. The
20th Ceutury bookkeeping �'hicb Illakes expert accountants.
Evidence of Merit
Tbe patronage of this school is mOre than double that of any
other business collegt ill this sectiou, which is a ,ost significant
fact.
E N TEA A TON C E
WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOGUE
Address, A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., or L W, ARNOLD, V,.Pres.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Prof. Thos. L. Brynn, the well·kuown educator, is with the Snutbern.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
•
The 'implut .Dl'ln8 on tbe market-bas less wtar'"' part' tnan
an, ot.ber, anti f1l(1.in!tn4n08 cod bien. Ollt rod operates illuit.er, aI'
hans' and 110.5011118 "UDIP. ExtnlDlelJ eeoDomk-allD. 'be conlumptlon
ot KluolinG. Au 6J:perieneed 81lvlll.eer uot. necessary -allyb""l1 enn
run h. Oan be 8tarted or stopped ID8tnn�ll, lUltl cun be easUr torr.ns.
ported, Will posltlvei, duveloIl every ounce of horse power clalmed­
alld '''<w,. If IOU want tbe r... 1 (n lUI .'.1', iet 1/
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I 'to 6011./1.
,
Steam Engln••• Boilers and Saw Mill.
I C,mpl,lo 8i"II" 1••1... Skil.l. "" """pi,. "tilt, • " ••illl,
�l Malla�! C!�?t�!ct;!�!Y CO.
Coffin Placed in Cotton Connerat .l'1ade 'Fast Time
'Field of Newt Clary. 'From Savannah to Statesboro
Newt Clary, a uegro farmer ou
the plautatiou of Mr. Bill Siunnons,
about seven miles east froiu States­
boro, had a rather unusual sensa­
tion when a coffin was foulld iu his
cotton field last Wednesday after­
nOOIl, placed tbere by unkuowu
persons.
The coffin was first found hy
Clarys' boys, who beard their dog
barking at the gruesome find,
They reported to their father what
they had seen, and be went to in­
vestigate. It is related, however,
that Newt's bravery also failed,
and be sent for a number of white
neighbors before an actual explora­
tion was begun.
The box was a home made affair,
trimmed with black cloth, How
it carne in Clary's cotton patch, or
how long it bad been tbere, is still
a mystery,
The coffin was kept on the place
for two or three days, after which
was burned by Mr. Siuuuous,
Clary was a witness in the recent
prosecution of a number of white
men for Whipping a negro man ou
the sallie place. One of the white
men was convicted and two others
plead guilty and were fined, Before
the case came to trial Clary received
an uusigued letter warning him
not to testify in the case. It ap·
pears probable that tbe coffin may
have some connection with that
other incident,
Notice.
The undersigned have put in a
first class giunery at Brooklet and
will appreciate a part of your pat­
ronage. We have au experienced
mall to operate same and guarantee
satisfactiou,
C, L,�SMITH & Co"
Brooklet, Ga.
Auto For Sale.
One Brusb runabout in perfect
running condition at a bargain.
J. F. FORD,
Sta.tesboro, Ga. , Route 7.
"The Uptown Church"
is drawing large congregations!be·
cause it IS seeking to supply tbose
t,l.1illgs whicb our people's needs
demaud. Last Sunday was a great
day with us, and folks are being
stirred. The pastor in his heart·
huruing messages is seekillg to give
to the large cougregatious which
hear [tim a practical, every.d",y
religion. The Suuday·school is
growing and a,1l tbe iuterests of the
ch(lrch are looking up. Come
next Slluday alld Itear the pastor
on �he two important themes, "The
LawaI' Supply and Demand," and
"Our Goldeu Dreams." You will
enjoy some special delightful music
furuished by Miss Cbancler, of
Augusta, wbo is I'isiting in the
·city.
If sleepy heads do not waut to
be kept awake, tbey had better
stay at home; for "The Uptown
Churcb" is where people sit up
and listen with eyes wide open.
Mitchell·Nesmith.
Mr. Raleigh Nesmith and Miss
Pearl Mitchell were united ill
marriage at tbe bOtlle of the bride's
pareots, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitch·
ell, Sunday morning, 20th ins!.,
Rev. \V. K. Dennis officiatiug.
Tbey are now at bome to their
friends with 'th_, groom's fatber,
Mr. David Nesmith, in the I'icinity
of Harville,
FOLEYOKtDtay,PIUS
VO .. A.KUMA1.... KIONEY.ANI) .I.AODI'"
In an attempt to lower the record
between Savannah and Augusta,
Mr. R. V. Connerat passed through
Statesboro at 10:42 Monday moru­
ing in his five- passenger Buick
going like the wind. Slowing down
only slightiy to turn around the
walnut tree, he shot up North
Main street with a whirl of dust
behind him, and was out of sight
almost before the crowd on the
street realized wbat had COUle along.
Mr. Conuerat's time between
Savannah and Statesboro was 1:42,
which is just 6 miuutes behind rhe
time made by another speed fiend
a few days ago, Whether he broke
the record to Augusta is not known,
but the coucensus of opinion of
those who saw him pass through
Statesboro is that be got there
plenty soon enough prbvided be
held his pace from here.
Revival at Macedonia.
One of the greatest revivals at
Macedonia Baptist church has just
closed. A large number was added
to the church. Rev. L. A. Brantly
of Tennille assisted ill the meeting.
Farm For Sale.
I will sell my place lying on the
Ogeecbee 'river, 00 Bulloch, side,five 11111es from Halcyondale, coo.
raining I, ISS acres; daily mail
system: good for stock
.
raising,
aud farmiug: good house with
uiue rooms and out- buildings. Can
be bought at a bargain,
MITCHELl. \VILLIAMS,
Halcyondale, Gn ,
.....................................................................
,
.
H. J'1, JON�S IA ttorney at LalvStatesboro, - Georgia.
I
�. Loose •..,.�
� c.offc.e ,father's �dust and store
sweepings: Paper'
nags leak. stren$th,
freshness and. aroma.
GET A BARGAIN •.•
Buy )Iour Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas·
. kets, Wire Feucing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski, Ga.
Hou,e at Jr< oklet. Lost,
Will sell cheap four 1'00111 cot- One brindle COli' with heifer caU, �
'age in tOIVU I1f Brooklet; all )� �OIV marked staple fork and crop
acre lot; barn and stables 011 Gill' ill each ear. Please notify '4
uery Street. Apply for terms and JOHN F. AI.DI-:RMAN,
price. A. H. MAYO, Brr oklet, Ga.
Booklet, Go. ) .
..�1Iiii�=__�4;'·-
(prickly Alb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ILJ beneficial cr. Stubborn cesee Good results ere
Ieere Ilrc usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
fell very quickly when other medi- you to stay cured
dncs are useless
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire �
system-clears the brain-strengtheus dlcelUon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood porion, and skin diseuses.
,
Drives out Rheu"'_Ulm and Stop. the Pain; ends M.rar�;IS a wonderjut tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a differeuce it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we cau suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of anuoyance and dis-
comfort, iustead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wouderful in­
visible triple vision leuse, IVhic� is,.....
the latest uf lenses. A sa!JIpk�f·
this lellse can be seen at my oflic.e.
Call and iuspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND
INTERIOR FINISH
is easily solved if you will but exa�ine our choice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before placing your order.
A look at OUf stock will surely surprise
you at the remarkable quality we offer
for the price.
Complete house bills a
specialty.
Write UI for
Price.
Augusta Lumber Co. Augusta,Georgia•
Savannah. Augusta ®. Northern Railwa;:r
Time Tabt_e Effective June 20, 1911
--��--�---------.--���f
Snn 0111»-Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun , STATIONS Ex Sun Ex Sun
P.M, A.M. P.M. A.�W·
300 10 15 3 00 Lv Statesboro . __ Ar 7 30 1 45 7 ,/13 '5 10 30 3 '5 " .........Colfax
.........
"
7 '5 I 30 6 563 36 :� � � �� :: ---- ---- Portal ----- " 6 54 I 09 635� � II 15 4 '9 ,. --------- ����;! --------- :: � 30 12.'i4 /� �� ..4 IS ." 30 4 34 " ::::::::-Garfield':::::::: " 5 �� 12 45
: �� : �� :: ����������!��cN�� =======:: 5 48
12 30 � �� ,
4 55 5 '4
"
.. _ ...... Mutlee ......... " � �� � t�5/1 .)3Q Ar. __ Ste\·pnsCl'Osl<il1\! L\, ,,00 0:;0(}(
..
Nos 2 .al�d 6 c )Ilnect at Gn;fie\d with C·eorgia & Florida from 1\'Tillell audWith S. & S. lor Saval1uElh, and C. of Ga. for Savannah aud Augusta 'No. 3 �oul1ects at Statesboro wilh Central of Georgia froUl S . h dAugusta. nVfillnR all
Nos. 1 aud 5 cOllllec,t at GHrfiel�l with Georgia, & Florida train for Vidalial o. 4- counects at Stntesboro with Sa"UlIllh & Stntesboro for S 11'1 Cof Gn. for Savannah and Augustal • nvnUlln nne .
A.M. e.1\1,
-
BULLOGH TIMES
, -.==============�======================================�==========�==�
.)established 1892-lncorporated I�05_" Statesboro, Ga'., Wednesday, August 30, 1911
•
WILEY GHAMPIONS
$OUTHERN PRODUCT
II Per Year-Vol, xx, No. 114,
'" , , , , """,,'" , , , , '" , ,,"
",' '.'
' , , , , , , . , , , , , , ,
"I
Checking Accounts 1)0
Not Cost a ·Cent
The people of Statesboro will be Washingtou, D. C" Aug. 29.-
called upon to vote on the question Dr, Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the
of sewerage bonds on Wednesday, bureau of chemistry of the depart.
October 1 t th. This date was de- ment of agriculture, who has been
tided upon by tbe council at a call put on tbe grill for alleged activity
meeting held Friday afternoon, .against certain manufacturers
At this meet'ng a committee Will wbose business it is to sell food to
appointed to take charge of, tbe en- the public which Dr. Wiley. thinks
tire matter and arrange all the de- is injurious to tbe public's bealth,
tails in connection with tbe election. has consistently championed an in.
Tbis committee will make a detail- dustry of great importance to the
ed announcement within the next outh in particular and to the peo-
few days. ple in general.
It is understood that the amount Witb one single exception-cot.
of bonds to be voted au will be $60,. on-tbe cotton seed is of the
boo, as it is believed that amount ,realest' importance to the people
will be sufficient to lay all the reo o( the south, It not only affords a
quirred malus. Tbe committee ,ure and lucrative "money crop,"
baviug the matter in charge have, but it supplies a human food pro- Capital $25,000.00
obtained some data from a number uct which Dr. Wiley thinks of BROOKS SIMMONS
of neighboring towns with regard' upreme importance and benefit to Pre.lden,
Directors:to the cost of a sewerage system, :the public health. F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
wbtch information will be given to "I have been always au advocate lAS. B. RUSHING F, E. FIELD
the public between now and the of the use of cotton seed oil as a ="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,V,,,'",H",'",S�I",M",�",lO",N"",S"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�date of the election. human food," says Dr. Wiley. Walker .l'1ade Treasurer"There is oue product against
which nobody has any objection," of Preachers' Fund.
Their 78th Anniversary. al1d the doctor perhaps bad in Sparta, Ga., Aug, 28,-Hon.
l11ind the many problems 9f pure Jno. D. Walker, tbe well.knowll
d witb which he is daily COI1· banker of Sparta, has been. unani.onted aud whicb recently led to mott,ly elected treasurer of the
termiued activity on the part of Preachers' Aid Society of the North
.5 enemies to have biOI sbel\\ed, Georgia Conference, which has a
But tbe newspaper and magaziue vested fnnd of about :$40,000, vice
5S of the country has come out General Clement' A. Evans, de.
mly in support of Dr. Wiley, ceased, who serl'ed the Society so
d it now looks like the cbief ad· ably and satisfactorily for twenty.
te of pure foods in geueral and five or thirty years.
Cli>tton seed oil in particular will Mr. Walker's selection for tbis
tinue tbe good work to which position of high honor and trust is
he was aSSigned wben the' bureau very gratifying to bis friends at
was created, Sparta and elsewhere within and
"I bave seen people wbo have without the state.
taken COttOIl seed oil and used it He is a well· known Methodist
for cooking purposes�" said Dr. layman and loyal to tbe church
Wiley in a speecb be made in New aud is now serving RS treasurer of
Yorl.: a short time ago, "wbo had tbe Asbury Brotberbood of the
a prejudice against it beforehand, North Georgia Conferellce. At the
but on trial of it that prejndice last sesSl.on held &t Athel1�, he waselected I�y leader of the Northwas removed, and then they cOIl'l C
.
C f d
.
. I·.' , eorgla on ereuce an IS nowI1nued to use It lor cookmg \lilY- �ervillg in that capacity.
poses. Just so, I believe that tbe
people of tbis country who are as a
rule not I'ery great ·eaters of oil at
the table-not as they should be­
could be taught to consume large
quantitIes of tbis wholesome pro·
duct,
"The healtb of tbe people will
be better in this cOllntry if they
eat more (cotton seed) oil, aod you
(tbe cotton seed oil industry) will
More people, men and women, are get a wider �larket for your .,pro­
suffering from kidney ond blndder duct, and yon will be a benefactor
trouble t"an ever before, and eac" year of the public as well as administer·the road ten miles from Savannab.
more of them turn for quick relief and ing to their needs by teaching tbemThe hat bore the naUle of a dealer permanent benefit to Fole) 's Kidney to do this."
iu Decatur, Ala. Three days later Remedy, w"icb bas' proven itself to be These are strong words in theT I b'I I d one of the tnost effective remedies forurner S automo I e was ocate at
kidney Rnd bladder ailments, thnt medi. iuterest of a great southern indus.Oliver, wbere it had be-en disposed cal scien�e bns devis.d, M. M. Lively. try coming from tbe chie!... expo.of tbe day afterthe killing for $100 nent in the United States of theFoley Kidne! Pills will check tbe pro by two young men who claimed to tical witb tbat of "Hnglt Jones" doctrine of pure food.• gress of your kiduey and blRdder trou�le. be going from Florida io South b'l b 1. 0and heal by removmg the cau;e. 1 ry I .
on the automo I e c ec. at liver. Cotton seed oil has beeu tested
t"em. M. M. Lively. Caroitna. Tbe purchaser of tbe It was fonnd at the botel tbat tborougbly by government pnremachine paid for it with a check Boggs and Worley were sign paint· food experts, whOl bave recom.SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY I whicb be gave to one of tbe men ers, and near tbe Union station mended it for use in the United
who gave his name as Hugh J.ones. some of tbeir work was fonnd bear· States navy for salad and cookingThis man carried a grip wbich ing tbe imprint, "Boggs & Wor· purposes ..bore the initials, "H. B." Detec· ley, Decatur."
tive Meldrim took the: "Hugh Tbose traces gave the clue on
Jones" cbeck and in tbe Savannah wbicb police officials of Decatur
botel registers searched for a and Lletro:t were asked to look out
signature whi�h correspunded. At for the suspctts. Tbeir arrests fol.
one botel he fomid in tbree places lowed quickly, Boggs being arrest.
tbe name "Hngb Boggs," who ed Saturday in Decatur and Wor.
gave bis bome ouce as Cincinnati ley in Detroit Sunday. A tele.
and twice as Detroit. The si!>na. gram sent to Worley from Decatur
ture on tbe hotel register was iden· Sunday, warning bim of Boggs'
-
arrest, was intercepted by tbe po'lay Fmr, Aslhml and Summer Colds lice and made his apprehension
must be relieved quickly And Foley's
HOlley Bud 'far Compound will do it.
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wotfrum St" C"ica·
go, writes: flI have been greatly troubled
during·the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compoulld I get great
relief." Many 9thers who suffer simi­
larly will be glnd to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's experience. MoO M. Lively.
but give au indisputable rec:ipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
,lit
..............................................................
•
� August Storm 1Jrings .Huch
Damage to Coast- Section
Tbe storm which bas held tbis Isection it1 its grasp since Sunday, is MURDERERS
a mild repetition of a similar visit
exactly eighteen years ago. Both
these began' 011 Suuday, August
27th, tbe most memorable being
that of 1893.
The storm just past did an im· The killing of J, H. Turner, a
mense amollut of damage to the
cotton crop of tbis section, and per·
baps tbrougbout tbe entire cotton
belt; though it was particnlarly
severe on tbe coast, and reports
from Sal'annah and Charleston in·
dicate loss of life and much datl1ag�
a property, At Tybee on Monday
e wiud eaclied a velocity of 96
miles' an botlr,' and" many cottages
were blown down and unroofed,
Over 501) people living on the island
lJed to Savannab.- The onl)' cas·
ualties 'reported in tbat sectiou
were of two fisbermen drowned at
Taylor's creek by tbe overturning
• of tbeir boat. Of tbree men in tbe
boat, only one could swim and he
alone escaped.
Telephone and telegrapb ('am·
munication was entirely cut off in
botb Savannab and Charleston, and
in tbe former city the street cars
were tied up for the �ay Monday.
Train ,ervice, bowever, was keDt
up from Savannah, thougb Charlts·
ton was not so fortUnate. Not a
train moved to or from that city
from'9 o'clock Sunday night until
y�sterday afternoon,
Engineer Colbu ru of the S04th·
ern Railway was instautly killed
in the train master's office of that
road in Ch�rleston Sunday night
by being hit by a board whicb was
I;llowll from atl adjoining building
�tld through tbe wiudow by wbich
he was standing,
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED ON
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY,
On the first Tuesday in Septem·
bel' next, the undersigned will sell
at public otltcry tbe property ill
West Statesboro known as the
• ,I Proctor estate, being the property
£. �f the late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor.
_. Said property cons,sts of eleven
tracts, as follolvs:
•
House and. lot on West Main
street now occupied by C. M.
, Tborn'pson; tpe bome tract, di�'i�ed
into ten lots, lot No. I coutalnmg
3 1·10 acres; lot o. 2, 98. 100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4' 5 acres; lot NO.4,
3� acres; lot NO·5, 3 6'10 acres;
lot No, 6, 1034' 100 acres; lot ]"10.
7, 116·10 acres; lot No.8, r03'5
acres; lot NO.9, I I I· 10 acres; lot
No. 10, 15 3' 5 acres.
Terms of sale to be casb or notes
witb approveu security.
H. A. PROCTOR, Manager,
OF SAVANNAH
NEGRO' IN HANDS OF LAW
County Commissioners Have
'Busy Session Yesterday.
Good roads enthusiasm abounds
ill Bnlloch. No need to call a con.
\'entioll of "boosters" frolll Savan­
nah, Dublin, Swaiusboro, a;ld theMessrs. Mikell Purchase Farm. four corners of tb� eartb to educate
Messrs. J. 1'. and A. ·F. Mikell. our people ou that line; we've gotthe latter part of last week, pur· the fel'er, and it's growing.chased from i\'Ir. Jobn A. Wilson The dElegatiou's which appearedhis farm consisting of about 73 before the board of county COlli.
acres, lying tbree miles northwest missioners yesterday, pleading forof Statesboro. The property was work in almost every section of the
bougbt as atl ivestmel1t, and we (;.onnt)', was evfdellce of the grow.'7.nderstand that tbe price paid w;, 'ing enthusiasm ou that subject.
$3, 150. From tbe Oliver oridge section a
The sale was made by Fields & delegation of fifteeu or more "p.Cbance. This progressive real. pea red with a plea; another dele.
estate firm have been making quite gatiou came froUl the I'icinity of
a uumber of deals witbin the last Donr; one from the Sinkhole, and
few weeks, which goes to sholl' another from the Metter district.
that they are men of ability in ()f course tbe board conld not
their line. They bal'e the' coufi· grant all tbe requests. at once, but
dence of all II'ho know tbem, and eacb delegation lI'ent away with
their business is growing rapidly. brighter hopes of rtceiving aid at
an early date,
TWO YOUNG WHITE MEN CONFESS KILL·
IN6 TURNER,
promineut Savannab negro, on tbe
nigbt of August 1St; tbe finding of
his body in all old well uear Spring.
field a we�k later; and tbe sale of
his automobile to J. H, Mills, at
Oliver, by uuknown yonng white
men during tbe time intervening,
are matters that bave created more
or less inler�st Jor tbe past four
weeks'.
Tbe tlIyst"i)' of the affair bas at
last been Fenet ra ted, and cred i t is
due the detectil'e forces of Savan·
nab for ferreting out the murder·
ers and bringing them to an ac·
counting for tbeir crime. Hugb
Boggs and Floyd Worley are the
youtbful murderers, Boggs was
arrested Saturday night at peca.
tur, Ala., and Worley tbe day fol·
lowing at Detroit, Mich. Special
Officer Meldrim, who pursued tbe
case from tlte first, has just reo
turned to Georgia witb botb men
in custody.
Tbe story of their escape aud
capture is interesting. Tlte two
boys bired Turner to carry them
for a ride in his automobile; wben
he fa·i1ed to return, search was in·
stituted, and fragments of a ne·
gro's skull, a tuft of bail', a bloody
hammer and a bat were found on
SEWERAGE ELECTION
TO BE OCTOBER 11
-'__
COMMITTEE WILL ANNOUNCE BUREAU CHIEF PRAISES FOOD
DETAILS SOON VALUE OF COTTON SEED OIL
Carter Twins Celebrate'
Valdosta, Ga., Aug. �7.-The
seventy·eigbth anniversary of John
A. and James S: Carter, of Echols
county, wbich was celebrated Bt a
double family reunion last Satnr·
day, at tbe bome of the latter, five
miles from Statenville, was a memo
arable event in that sectiou.
Tbe Carter brotbers, who are
twins, were born in 1833, and have
spent their lives in Ecbols county.
They are botb, remarkable speci.
mens of manhood and so closely
resemble eacb otber that people
wbo have known them for years
often fail to distinguisb. one frolll
tbe other.
John A. Carter is six feet and
seven inches in bis stocking feet,
while bis brother, James S., is' six
feet aud �ix in�bes, Both of tbelll
are hroad shouldered and robust,
and with a vigor at 7B that men of
50- migbt well envy. Jolm A.
Carter served the Confederacy as a
soldier througbollt the Civl war,
wbile his brotber, Jim, was sheriff
of bis county. Their wives are
both living abd were present at the
family rennion. A 70·year·old
brotber of the aged twillS, A. J.
Carter, of Turubull, Fla., attended
the reuuion, together with his
children and grandchildren.
Loss 01 Time MeaRS Loss 01 Pay
easy.
Tbe boys admit killing the ne·
gro, but claim self·defense; they
say tbat tbey rode witb biOI and
bad a di"pnte about paying the
macbine bire; that Turner reached
for his revolver; and that they
killed bim with tbe halllmer.
Kidney trouble aud the ills it breed"
means lost time aud lost pay to many a
working man, M. Balent, 1214 Little
Penna St., Streator, I11., was so bad froUl
kidney and bladder trouble that he could
not work, but he says: Ilf took Foley
Kidney Pills for only a sbort time and
got entirely well and was soou able to go
back to work, and Bm feeling well and
healthier than before." Poley Kidney
Pills are touic in action. quick in results
-8 good friend to the working UlAIl or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
M. M. Lively.
$50.00 Reward.
I offer fifty dollars reward for the
party or parties with evidence
sufficient to convict for marking,
killing and steal'ing my hogs, Tbis
19th day of July, 191 I.
M. M, RtGDON,
Co,rrl.bt 1909. '" C, I. ZI••.,... CO.... Mo. •
�
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it ana put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplu8 ,30,000.00
•
Depo81ta $215,000.00
I. E, McCRO".
Casllier
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
'Dive in 'River Almost
'Resulted in 'Death.
Leonard Wilson, 18·year.old son
of Mr. Henry D. Wilson, at Brook­
let, narrowly escoped death wben
he dived into the Ogeechee river at
Wilson's landing last Friday after­
noon.
Misjudging the depth of the
water, be struck tbe bottom with
his bead, almost breaking bis hack:
by the compact, He was inter­
nally injured so seriously that,
blood issued from bis mouth, and
he was unconscious for several
bours. He has dbw' collie around
all rigbt, however, witb no more
serious consequences tban a very
sore back aud neck,
Guano.
If you need any fertilizer for fall
rrardens or oats will be glad to fur·
nish you, as I have a few tons left,
B, B. SORRIER,
"The Uptown Church"
offers you a gospel of bope and
cheer and inspiration, Next Sun­
day lbe pastor will ask you to
study! witb bim the following
topics: "Latent Fon;es," and
"Moving Pictures." We are sufi
you wiil enjoy tbe study of tbese
supjects. Come and see if his views
accord witb yours, and try to get
help for life's "uccess, Congrega·
tions are fine and people are inter·
ested in the great work of this
church.
Following is tbe special musical
program for the morning worship:
Prelude-Batiste.
Chorus-"Staod Up, Stand Up
for Jesus"
Offertiire-Consolation No.2.
Liszt.
Ave Maria-Millard, Miss Henlj".
Postlude-Moil'.
All are cordially invited, and
you will bave a hearty welcome.
The Sunday·scbool is growing
rapidly. Note the change in tbe
bour for Sunday·scbool from 4:30
to 4.
Appointments for Eld. Bennett.
Eld':r Z. H. Beunett, of Or·
mond, Fla., will preach at Ephe·
sus cburcb W.ednesday, August
30th; Friday at DeLoacb's church;
Saturday and first SU;lday in Sep.
tember at Middle Ground; Friday,
September 8th, at Red Hill; Sattlf'
day and second Sunday, Ashes
Branch; \\leduesday, September
r3tb, Lower Mill Creek; Friday at
Upper MiJ.l Creek chtlfch; Saturday
and third Snnday at Bethlehem.
Do nnt allow your kidney aud bladder
trouble to develop heyond the rench of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results aud slop
irregularities with sltrpris;ng promptuess.
M. M. Lively.
Guano.
If you need an)' fertilizer for fall
gardens or oats will be glad to fur·
nish you, as I have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRrIlR.
Great Meeting at Portal.
Rev. '1', J. Cobb, pastor of the
Portal Baptist church, closed a ten·
days' meeting at that church Suu·
day night, which resulted in the
addition of fifty·two uew memo
bel'S. He was assisted by Rev.
Mobley, of Liberty county. This
churcfi was coustituted early in tbe
year witb thirteen members, It is
considered very gratifying, there·
fore, that -ifs membership sbould
be so substautia:lly increased,
Chanlte in Mercantile Co.
A bnsiness transactiou of impor­
tance was consummated this week
when ·Mr. J .. W, Franklin became
a member of the Statesboro Mer­
cantile Co., having purchl\sed an
interest in the same.
Mr. Franklin has been in the
mercantile business iu Statesboro
for a number of years, and is a
popular amI successful business
man. His connection witb tbe
Mercantile Co, will result in in­
creased business ior tbat already
prosperous firm.
Money to Lend.
\Ve bave money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bl1l1oOb
county. See us before placing your
applicati')n, '
DEAL & RENFROE, Three·room cottage and one-
Attorneys. quarter acre lot on East MaIn
._, . .
.
.. _
_ street; can be built to at small elt-
!W4E!!�!9!!m:mlD· ���:��:,�::.:��:.:::�
